
B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
Phone No. 
211 F2 za* st$r» Block South 

P. M. Depoi

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
884 P e u l a n  Avenue ^

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY^EVENINGS

V u lc a n iz in g
O u r  - S p e c i a l t y

As tires have advanced from 20 to 30 per cent, 
it will pay you to look over your old tires and get 
them repaired. Bring them in, mid if they are 
worth repairing we will tell you so, if not we will 
give you junk price for them. We are âgents for
UNITED STATES AND BRUNSWICK TIRES

Veedol Oil for all cars and tractors.

We carry a full line of Auto Accessories.

r Children’s Dresses 
DutchJumpers

Bungalow Aprons 
Full Line of Dry Goods 

Overalls
Working Clothes 

Staple and Fancy Groceries

20 Per Cent Off on Children’s and 
Silk Stripe Voile, $1.50

Dressesl

F R A N K  B A I L E Y
NORTH VILLAGE

THE REDPATH BUREAU WILL 
PRESENT A SPLENDID ARRAY 
OF TALENT CONSISTING OF 
FIVE MUSICAL COMPANIES 
AND FIVE FAMOUS LECTUR
ERS.

The_ coming Redpath chautauqua 
in Plymouth promises to be onejaf
more than ordinal 
opening date

ary merit. The 
Thursday, August 

19th. The local committee fee! 
that they have secured a fine list of 
attractions for this year’s chau
tauqua, consisting of five premier 
musical companies and five great 
lecturers on timely subjects. We are 
pleased to give below the attractions 
that appear upon the progrom for 
the coming chautauqua, which will be 
of interest to Plymouth patrons:

Dr. George L. Parker—“The Man 
of the New Age" is the lecture topic 
of Dr. George Lawrence Parker. 
Dr. Parker is a widely known inspira
tional lecturer,” whose message is al
ways distinctly worth while.

•Judge M. Schoonover—Judge Man- 
ford Schoonover will lecture on “Un
seen Forces.” Judge Schoonover is 
a very successful chautauqua lec
turer. He has something to say and 
knows how to say it. . ^

Wallace B. Amsbary—Wallace 
Bruce Amsbary is the bearer of a 
story. The picturesque French Cana
dians furnish much of his subject 
matter. “Jean Baptiste and His 
Brethren” is the title of his chau
tauqua offering. _

Thomas B. Fletcher—Thomas 
Brooks Fletcher is one of America’s 
greatest dramatic orators. He will 
deliver one of his master lectures at 
the chautauqua here. His coming to

PHTH BUIIIKS 
LOSE ID GAMES

FRIENDSHIP TEAM OF DETROIT 
WINS MORNING GAME 7 TO 4 
AND SHUT OUT LOCALS 4 TO 0 
IN THE AFTERNOON.

The Plymouth Buicks went down 
to cfefeat *n two games played on the 
new athletic field in the rear of the 
High school building, Monday, July 
5th. There was a fairly good crowd 
out for the morning contest. Hutch
ins- was on the mound for the locals1 
and pitched a good g ix n e ,  but was 
given poor support. A  series of 
errors in the first and Second innings 
was responsible for most of the 
seven runs the visitors got in these 
two innings. The score by innings: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9—R H E 
Plymouth 0 1 9  1 2 0 0 0 0-^4 8 6 
Detroit 2 5 0 0 0 0  ft 0 0—7 13 4 

Batteries—Plymouth, Hutchins and 
Hammerschmidt; Detroit, Al. Loose 
and Art Loose.

There was a large croWd -present at 
althoughthe afternoon game, and although the 

locals were shut out, it was never
theless an interesting game. Monte 
Wood, formerly of 'Plymouth, was in 
the bpx for the Detroiters and held 
the locals safe at all times. Monte 
seems to be in fine pitching form 
this season, and has^lost none of his 
old time cleverness in delivering the 
ball and fooling the batter. The vis
itors got two runs in the second and 
two in the sixth innings out of a 
total—of eleven hits. The score by 
innings:

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8  9—R H E 
Plymouth OOOOOOf t O 0—0 5 1 
Detroit 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0  0—4 11 1 

Batteries—Plymouth, Alton and 
Hammerschmidt; Detroit,- Wood and

ny community is a distinct event. 
Noah Beilharz—Noah Beilharz

S e a s o n a b l e  -  G o o d s

(Bileharts) is a character imperson
ator and entertainer of highest rank. 
He will appear at the chautauqua 
•here in a Joy Night Program, which 
will delight young and old alike.

Hippie Concert Company—“Wizard 
of the Xylophone” is the title often 
bestowed upon Earl H. Hippie, who 
heads the Hippie Concert Company. 
This organization gives ap instru
mental program of such a universal 
character that it pleases the entire 
audience. The Hippie Company is a 
popular chautauqua attraction with 
a splendid record. -r

Premier Singers and Players— 
Four talented, vivacious young ladies 
compose the Premier Singers and 
Players company. They present the 
programs of varied vocal and instru
mental selections , with delightful 
verve and excellent musicianship. 
Everyone is sure to like them.

The American Girls—The Ameri
can Girls are entertainers extraor
dinary. They feature laugh-produc
ing songs and readings, also instru
mental selections. They possess a 
never-failing refreshing manner that 
always assures them the heartiest of 
welcomes.

Red Grenadiers Band and Male 
Chorus—The Red Grenadiers Band 
and Male Chorus will be one of the

Ed.The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Honey, 354 North Main street, 
the scene of a pretty home wedding, 
last Saturday morning at ten o’clock, 
when their eldest daughter, Viola M. 
Honey, became the. bride of Harold 
H. Behler of .Port Huron. Rev.

features of the chautauqua.
i has seldom presented on this 

big chautauqua circuit a bigger or 
better attraction than this great 
singing band. Their concerts will be

ARTHUR SPRAGUE OF PLYM
OUTH FOUND GUILTY OF 
KILLING HIS WIFE, IN OAK
LAND COUNTY COURT WED
NESDAY.

Arthur, Sprague of Plymouth, was 
found guilty of murder in the first 
degree by a circuit court jury in Pon
tiac, Wednesday, in his trial for 
shooting his wife.

His defense was an -appeal to the 
“unwritten law” and the claim of 
emotional insanity. Sprague fol
lowed his wife to a i Walled Lake 
cottage after she left his home, and, 
found her employed as housekeeper 
for another man. He shot her and at
tempted to end his own life, but re
covered. In his- trial he denied 
memory of the shooting.

Sentence is to be imposed by Judge 
Covert, next Monday. The court in
structed the jury to disregard the 
“unwritten law!' in its deliberations.

ANOTHER
SATURDAY NI6HT

A good sized crowd heard the Mil
lard band give one of their popular
concerts in north village last 
day evening. Another concert will 
be given tomorrow evening, Saturday, 
July 10th. Everybody is most 
cordialy invited to coirne and hear 
the music.

FREE m m  PICTURES
SATURDAY NIGHT

J f  BEHLEMONEY
HIGH.SCHOO|a ORCHESTRA WILL 

FURNISH SPLENDID MUSIC.

Frank M. Field, pastor of the Metho- 
performeddiat church, performed the ceremony 

in the presence of several relatives 
and friends of -the family. Mr. and
Mrs. James Honey stood up with the
young couple. The bride has lived 
in Plymouth only a few months, hav
ing moved here with her parents 
from Brown City, but has made a 
number of warn friends in that time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Behler will make their 
home in Port Huron, where he has 
his headquarters as travelling sales
man for a large wholesale house.

The free dance on the Penniman 
avenue pavement last Saturday eve
ning, brought out a large crowd. 
Stone’s orchestra furnished the music 
and everybody enjoyed themselves 
immensely. The attraction for to
morrow, Saturday evening, July 10th, 
will be a free moving picture show 
oj» Main street. A feature picture, 
Robert Warwick in “An Adventure o f  
Hearts,” will be shown. Fatty Ar- 
bnckle in “At Coney Island,” will be 
the comedy. The High School or
chestra will furnish music for the 
evening. Everybody is cordially in
vited to come and enjoy the music 

id pictures.

Auto livery, trains met by appoint
ment. Call day or night Phone 
181-F3.

THE GRAN6E PIGNtG
The Grange picnic last Saturday at 

Walled Lake was a complete suc
cess in every way. About one hun
dred were in attendance and 
a bountiful dinner. A short 

i held and a new name 
for membership.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Safford and little 
son, Don, Jr., of Dallas, Texas, are 
visiting the former’s  sisters, Mrs. 
Phila Harrison and Miss Alkie Sef- 
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Safford 
to remain for

A  D r e a m  C o m e  T r u e
How many times have you home lovers had 

dreams—real home beautifying dreams—of the , 
time when you would no more have to do without 
that long wished for bathroom?

THE DREAM HAS COME TRUE!

We have a display room just full of these bath
room necessities—the very fixtures you have so 
long dreamed of—for just the “KINDOFA” home

K iwn—and we are ro d̂y to figure with you
1

We heartily invite your inspection at any time. 
All materials and workmanship fully guaranteed.

People.

have placed the seal of their approval upon the 
service, the safety and the helpfulness offered by 
this bank. -1

They are our depositors, 
their dollars to our care.

They have entrusted

You, too, will find this bank everything that a 
good bank should be.

4

PLYMOIFfH UNITED SAYINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather 
Ave. and liberty St.

R E L IG IO N  B Y  T H E  W E A T H E R
i s u l h e i s Do not go to church when it rains, 

You might catch rheumatic pains.
The church is no place when it’s hot,



A D M IS S IO N
A d o U a. 2©e* d d U n n ,  10  c? B o x  

Sents* 30e« w ar tax .iae ln d e d W h ere Y ou  A L W A Y S  S ee  a G O O D SH O W
T W O  S H O W S

7 s 0 0 - 8 « 3 0

SATURDAY

Thom as H. Inch presents 
“Dangerous Hours”

By an All Star Cast
The Red terror sweeping on and on in 

this great picture. Fed by the drones, the 
dreamers, the fanatics who “help” mankind 
with tools devised by butchers. “Danger
ous Hours” is th^tory of one who listened 
so intently to the “call of humanity” that 
he failed to hear the call of his own home.
COMEDY—FATTY ARBUCKLE in “A 

RURAL ROMANCE.”
P. & A. MAGAZINE

TUESDAY
Bryant Washburn

— IN-----

“Why Smith Left Home”
Want to enjoy one of the demdest, fun

niest, most exciting, flabbergastingest 
photo entertainments ever filmed? Then 
don’t miss Bryant Washburn in this cork
ing picturization of George Broadhurst’s 
famous stage play. When you see “Why 
Smith Left Home,” you’ll wonder why 
Smith had ever stayed home. Come.
FINAL EPISODE—‘THE LION MAN”
ROLIN COMEDY '

THURSDAY
, _ BIG DOUBLE BILL 

Charles Chaplin in 
“The Floor Walker”

William Hart
— -IN----- v

“John Petticoats”
Imagine “Bill” Hart, fresh from a lum

ber camp—landed plumb in the tangles of a 
ladies’ lingerie business. Imagine the best 
buck dancer in the northwest woods doing 
one-steps in the proud old mansions of Nstwt 
Orleans.
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

COMHMG SOON
McLEAN & MAY

-----IN-----
“MARY’S ANKLE”

DOROTHY DALTON
-----IN-----  o

“MARKET OF SOULS”

WALLACE REID 
-----IN-----

‘THE LOTTERY MAN”
CHARLES CHAPLIN 

-----IN-----
“THE FLOOR WALKER”
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Owner, F . W. 3AMSEN 

L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

Entered a t the Postoffice a t Plym
outh as Second Class Matter.

Subscription Price • $L50 per year

WOMEN AS SAVEBS
According to a little booklet just 

sent oat by the government, the wo
men of this country are saving more 
money now than at-any time in the 
history of the nation. The booklet 
shows that woman is fast passing 
from the stage of a clinging vine to 
that of a financial giantess, and will, 
within a few years, take her place 
alongside our great financiers.

Bulk deposits all over the coun
try show women proportionately are 
saving more money than men. In 
the last four years the number of 
depositors as well as the amount of 
savings has doubled. Twice as many 
women are saving money today as 
before the war, declares-a big St. 
Louis banker. He explains that this 
is caused by the fact that more wo
men- have had occasion to handle 
money since the war, more have 
gone into business and more have 
been thrown on their own resources. 
They are now said to deposit more 
than half the resources in Denver 
banks, and other cities report similar 
conditions.

It is a healthy sign, and we believe 
it will interest every woman in 
Plymouth to the point where she will 
try and follow the example of those 

-37W2 are putting every dollar they
----spare against the day when

la and linens and silks and 
get hack to normal; the day

when her dollar will be worth con
siderable more than it is now, and 
the day when dollars will not be so 
easy to get hold of. At any rate, 
the old idea that women were reck
less in their expenditures is proven 
to be incorrect.

DAYS OF BANDITRY
After reading one of the big daily 

papers reaching Plymouth, and any 
one of them or any day, one is struck 
with the alarming number of cases 
of banditiry occurring in almost every 
section of this land. No special sec
tion appears to be free of the hold
up men—like lightning, they are apt 
to strike any place and at the most 
unexpected moment. __

As a rule they are pulled off in 
broad daylight, on the crowded 
streets of our large cities, or at any 
hour in the small towns and villages. 
The old-time tricks of the safe
crackers, who worked at night, are 
being abandoned by the modern 
bandits, who seemingly prefer to 
work in the open and take most des
perate chances. Then, too, they use 
a high-powered auto in which to 
make their escape, and it is surpris
ing how small a percentage of them 
are apprehended.

We don't know what it means, nor 
have we seen advanced any theory 
for the growing number of holdups. 
With money fairly plentiful and 
wages good, it would seem there is 
less incentive than ever before for 
such desperate deeds, yet there are 
apparently more men willing to take 
chances on the penitentiary, or get
ting shot to death, than we have had 
in this country in the past. But 
whatever it is that ,is causing it, it is 
a good idea for'henkers and mer
chants and men accustomed to hav
ing good-sized sums of money 
around to be extremely carefuL As

YOUR LIBERTY BONDS
Liberty bonds are like anything. 

else, when a great number of them 
are thrown upon the market the price 
declines. The best security in the' 
world today, as good as the money 
in your pocket, carrying a fair rate 
of interest, with every dollar's worth 
of property in the United States 
back of them, they have in the past 
several months steadily declined in 
price. There could be no other rea
son than they have been thrown on 
the market in great quantities.

Money is “tightening up.” as the 
bankers express it. Many large con
cerns that invested millions in bonds, 
now need the money, and they are 
throwing them on the market. Many 
persons who spent more than they 
could afford within the past eigh
teen months, and went into debt, now 
find themselves in need of money, 
and they are sacrificing their bonds 
to get i t

But the supply of Liberty bonds 
will soon be in the hands of people 
who will not have to dispose of them, 
and then the price will begin to 
ascend. That is why we feel we 
can't tell Liberty bond holders of 
Plymouth and vicinity too often nor 
too emphatically to hold on to them. 
The man who holds on need not be 
concerned with the prevailing price; 
the man who can buy them at present 
prices and hold them will be a win
ner. The rate at which the bonds 
are now selling does not reflect any
thing wrong with the United States. 
It reflects only the pressing need for 
money now of thousands who a few 
months ago had enough to loan the 
government some. ]

¥
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Auto Owners, Attention!
“MIRACLE MOTOR GAS TABLETS” have made good. There 

ara several hundred satisfied users in this vicinity. All others not 
using them are losing money whenever they drive their cars.

Don’t Be Skeptical— Cut the High Cost of Gasoline

I have a new invention which means
No More Punctures and a Saving in Tabes

You can drive over a  board full of nails, and all punctures are 
Immediately sealed without stopping the ear. Both of these arti
cles are sold on a money back guarantee. Can you heat it?  Do 
business with me, and you will enjoy your automombile as you 
never have before.

Clinton L. W ilcox
Manufacturer's Agent for Wayne County.

Areaoe 4 Plymouth, Mich.

I

PREACHING SERVICE—10:15 A. M. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL—11:15 A. M. 

PREACHING SERVICE-7:30 P. M.
n  Edroui

we said before, the bandits appear 
to be operating pretty much in the 
same form as lightning, in-that we 
can’t tell where they’ll -strike next. 
And It might be right in our midst.

LOCAL NEWS
H. A. Spicer and family spent the 

week-end at their cottage at Walled 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Minthorn en
tertained relatives from Detroit, Sun
day and Monday.

Delbert Bulman has sold his place 
on Holbrook avenue to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gates of Stark.

Mrs. A. L. Dart of Milford, and 
Mrs. Fern Baum of Flint, spent the 
week-end at W. H. Scott's.

Mrs. H. Hr Daly and sons, Lester 
and David, visited friends in Reed 
City, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson and 
son, Russell, motored to Romeo, last 
week, where they visited friends.

The Men's Bible Class of the 
Methodist church and their wives en
joyed a picnic at Walled Lake, yes
terday.

Felix Fr.eydl and family were

g
uests of the former’s brother, 
runo, and family at Northville, 
Sunday.
Miss Vera Stoneburner has been 

spending the past two weeks with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Stewart, at 
Inkster.

C. G. Draper and family and C. H. 
Goyer and family are spending two 
weeks at the Draper cottage at Sil
ver Lake.

C. E. Maynard accompanied his 
granddaughter, Miss Ruth Johnson, 
to her home in Detroit for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lombard and 
daughter, Dorothea, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Parrott and daughter, Mary, 
*P«nt the week-end a t Silver Lake.

Mrs. Atwell Fowler and Miss Mil
dred LaFever of Columbus, Ohio, 
are visiting a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. LaFever on Blank avenue.

Miss Ruth Root of West Plymouth, 
spent the week with her grandpar- 

and Mrs. Nelson Cole. On
-----.  they called on friends in

psilanti.
Edmund Watson and .Miss Ada 

Peck were quietly • married, Tuesday 
evening, June 20, a t the Northville 
M. E. parsonage. Their many 
friends wish them much happiness.

Mrs. James Baughn and sons, 
Homer and Teddy, of StevensviUe, 
Onti, are spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis, Robert Birch, 
on South Main street.

David Peterkin has sold his bunga- 
- z  00 Street to Mr. Witt, and 
Will »oon leave for California. Mr. 
Bsker and family are moving into 
thn^houae vacated by Mr. Peterkin. 

Mr. and Kira. William Haybsll and 
r*L  H*vhaB>8 sister, Flora Curtis, 

their vacation a t  Tnh 
lowstooe National Park, and they 

-------------------  Montana,

Mrs.

George Howell and family were 
callers in Lansing, last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sumner of i 
Detroit, spent Monday at the Tafftj 
home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoneburner i 
spent the Fourth with relatives at j 
Inkster.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parks and 
children and Mjr. and Mrs. John Hig
gins spent Sunday at Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo and 
two sons, William and Stuart, have 
been visiting at Hersey, Mich., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale spent 
Monday in Ypsilanti. Their son, 
Harmon and family accompanied 
them.

Lucille Maynard was brought home 
from Ann Arbor, Saturday, where 
she had been confined with diph
theria.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Leonard of 
Belleville, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Leonard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale and fam
ily visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheldon Gale on West Ann Arbor 
street, Sunday.

W. B. Lombard, Dr. B. E. Champe 
and R. R. Parrott left yesterday for a 
week’s fishing trip to Sage Lake, 
Ogemaw county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett and 
daughter, Doris, were guests of the 
former’s brother and family at De
ford, over the Fourth.

Clarence Stevens and daughter of 
Ann Arbor, visited their parents and 
grandparents in Plymouth, Sunday 
and Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Giddings are 
at Ann Arbor with their daughter, 
Hazel Rorabacher, who underwent a 
serious operation at the Homeopathic 
hospital Monday of this week.

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, goes to 
Detroit tomorrow (Saturday, July 10) 
to officiate at the wedding of a for
mer member of his church at Caro.

Mr. and Mlrs. George Leslie of Lon
don, Ontario, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Toddman, and her son spent the 
Fourth at N. J. Humphries. Mrs. 
Leslie is a sister of Mr. Humphries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parrish and 
two children of Sandusky, Mich., 
were guests- of the former's uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Quar- 
tel, Sr., Sunday and the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Galpin and 
daughter Naomi, of this place, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Galpin of Dixboro, 
have returned home from a few days 
motor trip to Charlotte, where they 
visited friends.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist 
church will hold their monthly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Hugh Daly, 
comer of Caster and Holbrook ave
nues, next Wednesday afternoon, 
July 14th. Everybody welcome.

Miss Lizzie Bloxmer, Mrs. Anna 
Lambert, Mrs. Jennie Doty and Mrs. 
Peter Fairgiver of Grand Rapids, 
were guests of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Quartel, Sr., o n  
South Main street, last week.

The many relatives and friends of 
Mrs. Jack Cramer were saddened to 
hear of her death, which occurred at 
Denver, Colorado, last Sunday. Mrs. 
Cramer will be remembered as Miss 
Irene Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mks. Fred Wilson at Elm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gates and son 
of Jackson; Fred Gates and family 
of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gates of Stark; Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Bulman and son of Plymouth, 
spent Sunday, the 4th, with Harry 
Bulman and family a t  Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Balden of 
Chicago, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Charles A. Root on the Ann 
Arbor, road. Mir. Belden is traffic
manager, fo r the Marblehead Lime 
Co. of Chicago, and is here on a 
combined business and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Britton and 
son. Harper of Ypsilanti; Mjr. and 
Mrs, Leroy Dunham and daughters, 
Marble and Onafee, of Belleville, 
spent Monday with Mr. Dunham’r  
parents, Mr. and Mis. J . C. Dunham. 
Onalee stayed with, her grandparents 
for a  f e w  days' visit.

A license was issued-^Saturday, 
July 3rd, to Glen E. Baker of De
troit to wed Miss Nona A. Oliver, 
also of D etroit Miss Oliver wfll be 
rwnaajbered. as a  former Plymouth 
gfri, daughter of Dr. Thomas {River 
<4 Columbus, Ohio, formerly of this 
place, also daughter of Mrs. Mc
Intyre of Highland Parte; with whom

leresided.
,_Mr- and Mm. Charles Krtnnm of 

. Plymouth road entertained 
Messrs- Robert and Tyson Hood,

STATE NEWS
Lansing—The Michigan Anti-Tuber

culosis Association will this year 
strive to sell 30,000,000 Christmas 
seals—the largest seal sale ever at
tempted In Michigan.

Detroit—Dr, P. L. Prentls, chief of 
the Detroit station,’ U 8. immigration 
service, since August, 1919. has ten
dered his resignation to Washington 
officials and it has been accepted.

Standish—Miss Virginia Austin, 
daughter of Claude Austin, circuit 
court stenographer of North Branch, 
has the state record for attendance 
at school. In the last nine years she 
has neither been tardy or absent.

Harbor Springs—The second elec
tion to vote oh bonding the village 
for $22,000 to construct a building for 
the Higrade Motor Co. resulted in a 
large majority in favor. The former 
election was invalidated by a techni
cality.

Decatur—Neighbors who noticed the 
absence of Mrs. Horton Welcher in
vestigated and found the woman’s 
tody at the bottom of the Red Run 
creek. It is believed she was overtak
en by heart trouble and fell into the 
water.

Standish—The big international 
milk plant being erected here, costing! 
about 40,000 is expected to be ready 
to receive milk in about 60 days. The 
new owners, The Belle Isle Creamery 
Co., Detroit, will make other improve
ments here in the plant and surround
ings.

Cadillac—The grasshopper brigade 
has been reinforced by the potato bug 
and these two Insects are busily eat
ing everything in sight. The use of 
white arsenic against potato bugs will 
destroy the vines unless the poison is 
-neutralized somewhat by the addition 
of lime, say farmers.

Three Rivers—’-Michigan Military 
Records,” a jbook compiled by Mias 
Sue I. Silliman; of this city, at the 
request of the state historical commis
sion, has Just been issued. The book
let contains a list of all Michigan sol
diers awarded medals for bravery in 
action in any American war, beginning 
with the revolution, and recounts the 
deeds for Which the more important 
of the medals were granted.

Grand Rapids—F. Bertrand Merrill 
and Charles Dilworth Hatfield, two 
Grand Rapids boys now serving sen 
tencea in the stqte prison at Mar
quette have written friends at home 
that they believe they are successful 
in developing a chemical process from 
which they may devise a means of 
commercially extracting hydrogen, 
from water, thus affording fuel and 
power startling In economy.

Three Rivers—St. Joseph county 
has again been invaded by hog chol
era ant* every effort is being made 
by the authorities to stamp out the 
malady, which caused such a great 
loss two yelars ago. Thirty porkers 
on the farm of Isaac Peters, near 
Flatbusb, are afflicted, according to a 
report made by the county farm agent 
and two experts from the Michigan 
Agricultural College. The farm has 
been quarantined and all hogs In the 
affected district will be vaccinated.

Atlanta—Because of a lack of bus
iness to keep) the office alive, Robert 
McLellan hasitendered his resigna
tion as sheriff of Montmorency coun
ty. The offleo has been conducted 
on a fee baste, in addition to allow
ance for the sheriff of $500 a j e e r  as 
janitor of the j court house. With the 
advent of prohibition, it is said, haz
iness in the sheriff line has fallen off 
sharply,’so much that the officer was 
obliged to seek othVr employment. 
The sheriff of! Kalkaska county recent
ly resigned fpr similar reasons.

Detroit—Indicative of reiki estate 
and other business activity in Detroit 
is the report of Otto H. Stoll, register 
of deeds, forlthe first six months .of 
1920. R shows that papers are be tar 
filed in Ids'office at the rate of 109,000 
a  year. The inumber of deeds filed, 
for the first half of the year totaled 
21,617, as  compared with 2L&09 tor the 
same period In 1010, an increase of 

The number of mort- 
in the first six 

resent year reached 
16,021 in the firm 

1915. or S.bg* as the

’ of os itton of sows,
i it  to tk . i u 3

It is HARD TIMES with some 
people ALL THE TIME, be
cause they don’t save.

Don’t put yourself in the 
HARD TIMES class, but open 
an account with the

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
and get on Easy street

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday 
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

o

Summer’s Frilliest Frocks
—cannot require any daintier—-or any smarter 
—foundation than Warner’s Rust-Proof Cor
sets.
They are so comfortable—not heavily boned— 
but double-boned for the greatest possible 
resiliency.
They are so fashionable in their lines—for 
every type of figure. They are practical, be
cause they may be washed as easily as your 
finest lingerie—without injury to fabric or 
boning.
The merit of Warner’s Rust-Proof is proven— 
they are the product of long years of experi
ence in corset manufacture and of expert skill 
in corset design. And they are guaranteed not 
to Rust, Break or Tear.

r'ŝ idTixxfGrsefs
Back Lace, Front Lace
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Different Kinds of too.
. There nre said to be five different 
kinds of lee* four of which exist only 
under unusual cirCUncstaaees. Ice 1 la 
the ordinary Ice that forms on the sur
face of lakes and rivers when the ther
mometer goes below 32 degrees Fah
renheit; 0 degrees Centigrade. Ice 8 
In* fam ed by subjecting ice .1 to a 
poaniBre of about 0,000 pounds, to the 
sgware Inch, it is heavier than wa
ter, and the moment the preuaure la 
relaxed breaks op Into a One pow.ler

Lana Coal Mines In Bad Shape.
AH of the year 1820 will be required 

to complete the removal of the debris 
In the pita of the Coal mines a round 
Lena, France. The majority of the 
mines are Hooded, due to tbevriestnic- 
tioa of the machinery. Electric pumps 
are  .being'Installed and new cement 
shafts will be constructed. Two or 
three years will be needed to pump out 
illifcd water.

NOTICE!

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, JULY D,

H AR D  R O A D S -T H E Y  M AKE
A GOOD H O M E  BETTER

Flowers and Plants
New line Fancy Flower 

Backets

We Make a Specially of 
Floral Pieces for all 

Occasions.

rSP?.iNO C.HEIDE

Criminal’s Tracks as Good as His 
Calling Card.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

"Good roads—they make or mar a 
country borne,” Is the lesson to be 
emphasized at the Michigan State 
Fair at Detroit Sept. 3-12, this fall.

One feature will be a bit of hilly 
landscape typical of Michigan. Two 
roads are shown, one, the- old wagon 
road, avoiding all grades by the sim
ple expedient of :;oing around them.

The second cuts boldly across. Is 
wider, stralghter, shorter, aud without

doubt It could handle twice as much 
traffic as the old trail. Coming to a 
railway embankment It dips under
neath the rails, and avoids a grade 
crossing.

Pates of the Fair announced by 
George W. Dickinson, Secretary-Man
ager are Sept. 8-12. Manager Dick
inson and President John. 8. Hagger
ty,-of the State Fair, are two of the 
foremost good-roads men In the state.

FASTEST DOVERS 
ENTER FAN RAGE

SECRETARY-MANAGER DICKINSON 
OF MICHIGAN STATE FAIR OF
FERS BONUSES FOR NATIONAL 

RECORD HOLDERS

SEPT. 4 MO 5, ME KT 
AS DETROIT MEET DATES

An to races, with some of America’s 
most famous speed kings fat compe d  
tion will feature the program a t the 
Michigan State Fair at Detroit, BtyL 
8-12 according to ..Secretary Q. W. 
Dickinson who has jnst completed ne
gotiations for the speed contests with 
the International Motor Contest amo-

HAVE NO REASON TO WORRY

Saturday, Sept. 4th 
Sept. 5th, the opening days at the an
nual exposition have been 
automobile race days by 
Dickinson.

Slg. Haogdahl, the Scandinavian 
speed star, Fred Horey former world’s 
track champion, Leon Dnray, French 
speed marvel; Bob Cline, youthful 
Briscoe star; Louis Diabrow, ax- 
world’* champion; R. Burr Immphfn. 
English racer and other veterans of 
the dirt track world are listed »wn*| 
the starters.

Purses amounting to over $10,900 
will be awarded. Time trials a r t also 
scheduled, and trophies and bonuses 
will be awarded In these events.

The public supports auto racing bn 
cause In no other sport are so many 
thrills combined and this Is 
larly true of the dirt track

As Secretary Dickinson is 
ed to attract the most noted 
course pilots to Detroit, he has pnt sg 
prize money greatly In ere are at tin t 
offered In 1919, and Is nteo prepared 
to offer substantial bonuses to the fa
mous racers who hold official record*.

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County 

of Wayne, se.
At a session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the first day of July 
in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty.

Present, Henry S. Hulbert, Judge 
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of 
Theresa Jolliffe, deceased.

Evered V. Jolliffe, administrator of 
said estate, having rendered to this 
court his final administration account 
and filed therewith his petition pray
ing that the residue of said estate 
be assigned to the persons entitled 
thereto.

I t ' is ordered, That the tenth day 
of August next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at said Court Room be ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account and hearing said peti
tion-

And it is further ordered, That * 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time of hearing, in the Plymouth! 
Mail, s newspaper printed and circu
lating In said County of Wayne.

HENRY S. HULBERT,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
Arthur E. Whipple.

Deputy Probate Register,

Why Some of the Lower Animal* May 
Think With Complacency or 

Life After Death.

Many of the animals we know are 
not worried over the life after deiith. 
They view the fpture with complacen
cy. In fact, they rather welcome It.

The Industrious Httle beaver Is 
obliged to spend his life digging mud 
with bis flat and unlovely tall. It is 
not a high-brow occupation.

He knows that when bio rime 
comes he will, in all likelihood, lie 
made lzjto a silk bat to be worn by a 
statesman of a member of a mayor’s 
welcome committee. In tils capacity 
he will associate with many famous 
people. If he adorns a president he 
may take many trips to Paris. If 
ou a society man he will go to grand 
opera frequently.

The alligator, wiggling In his south
ern swamp, looks forward to the day 
when he will he graduated Into a 
handsome handbag. He will travel 
much and It Is altogether likely that 

1 he will carry numerous bottles. A fu
rore of much travel with his hide full 
of good liquor doesn’t discourage the 
alligator.

The mink, the marmot, the squirrel, 
the marten, whaf of them? Every one 
of these will probably form part of 
the scenery of a chorus girl or a so
ciety woman and will see life, partic
ularly vflth the show girl. He will be 
admired and will visit many strange 
places.

Well may the silver fox sing: “O 
death! where Is thy sting?” for It Is 
reasonably certain that his future will 
consist In wrapping himself about the 
lovely neck of some debutante.

Even the old bull has a brilliant 
future. His fate will be to mingle in 
various sporting events, his bide be
ing made np Into dice boxes.

The cat end the horse ere likely to 
figure prominently on the concert 
Stage and hear the applause of the 
multitude. The cat will furnish the 
violin strincs and the tall of the horse 
will furnish the vital part'of the bow.

The polar bear looks forward to 
spending the future lying on the floor 
In front of the fireplace In an ex
pensive club, and the tiger will per 
form the same function In some vam
pire’s hondotr. He will also figure 
prominently In motion picture plays 
and magazine stories.

Not so had for the animals, every
thing considered.—Chicago Herald 
sod Examiner.

Chair Has Peculiar History.
The_ massive chair"made of coppet 

which natives Iteileve was given by the 
late Queen Victoria of England to ac 
Ashanti chieftain and uNed by him a« 
a Throne, has been discovered In the 
midst of a Jungle far from human 
habitation In the gold coast colony, 
West Africa. According to native leg
end, It was placed over the grave o| 
the chieftain who had occupied It 
when alive.

In their *Qperstition they believe te 
sriil site upon hi* old ihrnne in sp: >u 
• t certain times, uml for rhi* reason 
they have never tried tu move th« 
chair, which, they declare, ha* now 
rooted Itself In llie ground, says 
dispatch to the Daily Graphic.

A gold cuast surveyor first. stuns, 
bled across tbts curiosity. A. prcm-h 
party returned to tbe spat* sad found 
the Jungle so dense that the nmfteec 
had to back a path with cutlasses 
through the undergrowth.

In spite of inquiry, no confirmation 
of the native story as to the history 
of tbe chair has been obtainable, and 

it came to -be In the Jnngle re
tina a mystery.

Interesting Story of How Hun Agent
Who Attempted to Blow Up Mu

nition Plant Waa Speedily 
Brought to Justice.

I During the late war, while labor trea
cles, strikes ahd rioting were brought 
about by enemy agents, which Inter
fered with the production of war ma
terial. a daring attempt was made to de
stroy a large munition plant But the 
bomb planted under a pile of boxes in 
the factory failed to explode, says the 
Boston Globe.

Tbe criminal forced entrance through 
a window by the use of a Jimmy; his 
fingerprints were found smeared all 
over doorknobs and window sills; but 
he had worn gloves and the prints were 
useless as evidence.

Deep foot Impressions pointing to
ward the factory were found on tbe 
grounds surrounding the plant. These 
were traced to the window where the 
entrance had been forced.

The deep footprints Indicated that 
the one who made them had been 
carrying a heavy object, and as he had 
taken long steps. It showed he was a 
tall man. A chiropodist stationed at 
a nearby army camp was called Into 
tbe case and lie made several casts of 
the footprints-leading to the factory.

The results of the casts showed that 
the criminal had worn a polnted-toed, 
English last shoe, with a tusoad heel; 
the shoe had been recently half-soled, 
and that there were heel plates of a 
foreign make on the heels. There waa 
a marked pronatlon of the Internal lat
eral border and also a marked abduc
tion of the right foot, which proved a* 
flat right foot.

Who was this “John Doe” with a 
marked right foot, wearing polnted- 
toed, English last shoes, recently half 
soled, with foreign make plates on the 
heels? What cobbler carried Import
ed heel plates and had lately attached 
a pair to, a newly half-soled, polnted- 
toed, English last shea?

The rest was easy.* John Doe was 
apprehended within 48 hours and Is 
now behind prison bars.

In footprints the same ridge forma
tion will be found as In fingerprints, 
but footprints taken from the bare foot 
are only found occasionally, because 
moat people wear shoes. Shoe and 
boot prints may at times play an Im
portant part Iq the_detectloc of crime, 
because they reproduce the character
istics of the wearer.

Pediatrists elalm that determination 
Is Indicated by the feet kept In a par
allel position; a calculatlve and curi
ous person toes opt considerably; shift
lessness and hesitancy Is indicated in 
a swaying walk; while good health Is 
shown by a brisk gait. Sick people 
drag tbelr feet along the ground.

In the examination of shoe or boot- 
prints we will be able to determine 
the exact type of the shoe worn. It 
will also show heel plates, patches* 
pegs, stitches, extra nails, and where 
the shoe Is worn more or less.

AH these marks present very strong 
evidence that may lead to the/appre
hension of a criminal; as each Indi
vidual by the reason of hla own pe
culiar gait, manner of walking, etc., 
wears out every pair of shoes In the 
very same areas.

Old Dwelling Now a Theater.
The Sip manor, built In 1606, has 

been sold and will be rased to make 
way for a 'moving picture theater. 
The manor stands at Bergen avenue 
and Newkirk street, Jersey City, and 
Is said to be the oldest structure In 
this part of the world, a 'New York 
correspondent of the Pittsburgh Dis
patch writes. The Bite for the manor 
was granted on January 2, 1002, by 
Potrus Styvesant to Nlcholos Varieth 
and Balthazar Bayard. In 1770, Lord 
Cornwallis and a troop of British'In
fantry passed through what was then 
Bergen and the English commander 
slept In the Sip manor that night 
When Lafayette visited Colvarlck. In 
Bergen, he planted two elm trees near 
rhe Sip mauor.

The old dwelling was erected of 
stones gathered In the neighborhood 
and filled In with yellow day and rab
ble. The place has been Improved 
from time to time, but the original 
walls stand today as they were when
built.

Simplifies Launchings:
A big steel cargo boat was launched 

successfully some weeks ago by the 
throw of a single electric switch, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Side- 
wise launchings have been precipitated 
hitherto by skilled axtneo, who 
-hopped through the launching cables 
st a given signal. - Inattention on tbe 
part of one man, with this old method, 
sometimes resulted in an uneven prop 
ress down the ways, or even In disas
ter. With the new system,—heavy 
wooden guillotines take the places, of 
the axmen. The weighted blades are 
heW at the tops of tbe frames by the 
attraction of electromagnets; when the 
rcwent la broken, all the blades de
scend simultaneously and tbe vessel 
strike* the water on an even keel.

DANDIES OF COLONIAL TIMES

Women In the Country's Early History 
Evidently Had No Monopoly of 

-Fine Feather*.”

The gentlemen' of a long-past day 
were net less particular In regard to 
their, costume than are their success
ors of the present time, a fact that Is 
manifest from certain records of colo
nial times. Governor Hutchinson’s or
der for clothes, sent to London to be 
filled, la a telltale and Instructive pa
per. We may suppose the garment* 
to have arrived by the time of the Boa- 
tor. massacre, qnd can - easily guess 
how the handsome man of fifty-nine 
n.ust have looked as he schemed and 
argued against his rebellious people. 
"October 5. 1707. To Mr. Peter Leltch:

“I desire to have you send me a 
blue cloth waistcoat trimmed with the 
same color lined, the skirts and fac
ings with efflgeen. and (he body llnnen 
to match the last blue cloatb I had 
from you :—two under-walslcoots or 
camlsols of warm swansdowu. without 
sleeves faced with some cheap silk or 
shagg. a suit of cloaths full-trimmed, 
the cloatb something llke'the enclosed, 
only more of a gray mixture, gold but
tons and hole, but little wadding lined 
with efflgeen.

“I like a wrought or flowered or 
embroidered hole something though 
not exactly like the hole upon the 
cloaths of which the pattern Is Inclosed ; 
or If frogs are worn. I think they look 
veil on the coat; but If It be quite Ir
regular, I would have neither one nor 
the other, hut such a hole and button 
as are worn. I know a laced coat la 
more the mode, hut this Is too gay for 
me. •

“A pair of wosted breeches to match 
the color, and a pair of black velvet 
breeches, the breeches with leather lin
ings. Let them -come by the first 
ship.

“P. S. If there be no opportunity be
fore February, omit the camisolB, and 
send a greene waistcoat, the forebod- 
les a strong corded silk—not the cor- 
duasoy, but looks something like It— 
the sleeves and bodies sagatbee or 
other thin stuff, body lined with 
llnnen, skirts silk. My last doath.i 
were rather small In the armholes, but 
the alterations must be little, next to 
nothing.”—Philadelphia Record.

Romance of Diamond*.
Fiction In its maddest moods nev

er Invented romance more bewilder
ing than the stories of the great dia
monds -of vIndka. says Popular Sci
ence Monthly. For these baubles war* 
have been waged, nations devastated, 
thrones and dynasties overturned, men 
slaughtered by ten* of thousands.

The fame of the Great Mogul lured 
Nadir Shah to the sack of Delhi. De> 
sire to possess the Koh-I-Noor was 
woven Into the complex motives that 
led Anrung-zeb to deluge India with 
blood, fclay his three brothers, and de
throne and imprison 8hah Jeban, hla 
father.

Tbe Orioll, stolen from the eye of *- 
temple Idol and sold overseas, was 
presented to Catherine of Russia by 
her'princely paramour, to patch a lov
ers’ quarrel. Swallowed h.v a faith
ful serving man bo save It from rob
bers who slew him, the Snncy was 
sliced from his stomach fb adorn the 
royal person of Henry of France and 
Navarre.

Washington as Father of the Navy.
An article hi the United States Na

val Institute of last December by Ed
gar Stanton Maclay asked the ques
tion, Was George Washington the fath
er of the United States navy? Accord
ing to this authority, before JohD Paul 
Jonea or John Barry received their 
commissions, or, indeed, before con
gress decided to establish a navy, 
Washington Issued commissions on 
September 2. 1775. to'armed craft for 
the expressed purpose of catching 
enemy transports and cruisers. Wash
ington borrowed the armed schooners 
Lynch and Franklin from Massachu
setts, and commissioned them to cratye 
against the enemy. He also commis
sioned other armed craft. Including 
the I-ee. It was not until October 
13tlr. 1775, that congress appealed u* 
first nayal committee, and nol until the 
13th of December that congress au
thorized the construction of the first 
vessel^ of our navy.—Scientific Amer
ican.

The Honeymoon Disappearing.
Tbe real, old-fashioned honeymoon 

•  four weeks’ Isolation near stmie fa
vorite holiday resort seems to be * 
thing of the past In the old land, say* 
the Montreal Herald. Wur killed tbe 
nisi out as it has killed many other*. 
What Interferes with Its re-establlsh- 
tneui Is not only feeling against it a* 
a waste of time, hut alao the hlgti 
cost of traveling and the expense of 
holiday liotels. plus the difficulty of 
finding quarters. The aspiration of 
tbe young people of today Is to settle 
down in the home they have managed, 
by dint of struggling, to secure, or to 
set to work to find something nearer 
the ideal than hotel or boarding-house 
acconunodatlpu. In other- cases 
week end at the seaside or a few days 
at a quiet hostelry found and kept se
cret from other*, as a gnyd center for 
golf and country walks, suffices.

W. E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Specta
cles Repaired

Formerly with 11. C. R. R. as 
Watch Inspector

Ground Floor Optical OSes 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully ‘ 
eighty per cent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity m the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one.

Farms For Sale

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone S7 F-2 $

Plymouth, Mich

Try A  Liner In The Mail.

Farms and village property listed. 
IJ have quite a number of good farm* 
listed that are well worth the money 
asked.

114 Acres, one mile west of Plym
outh corporation on Ann Arbor read. 
Large basement barn, silo, scale 
house, hog and corn house, garage' 
and wood-house, wash-house, and 
house with furnace, fruit and veg
etable cellar. About 5 acres of good 
apple orchard and some cherries 
pears, plums and other fruit.

94 Acres, about 4% miles west of 
Plymouth, fair barn and house, wood- 
house, corn crib, tool shed and two 
hen houses. Good land for farming 
or gardening. $8,000.00.

8-Room House with bath, electric 
ights, gas, garage, with lot 64 foot 

ipontage on Ann Arbor street west, 
1B6 foot deep, with gome fruit; in 
Plymouth, $6,800.00.

11 alao have other farm and village 
property listed that—I would be 
pleased to show you if interested.

$. F. TYLER
DEALER IN REa L ESTATE 

Phone 259-F4 Plymouth, Mich.

W IR IN G R E P A IR S

Corbett Electric Co.
830 Penniman Are. 

Phone 32
PLYMOUTH - MICH.

See Our Line of Electric 
Light Fixtures

MOTORS S U P P L IE S

T H E  B u ick  Va lve-In -H ead  m otor ca r ia interna
tio na lly  recognized aa tha “ first  choice car.’’ 

It  baa gained th is  un u su a l d istin ction  th rough  
tw enty years of dependable service.

M o to r car purchasers have watched the perform 
ance o f the thou sand s o f B u ick  cars in  d a ily  
operation and they have w itnessed the ir w onder
fu l efficiency end endurance. B u ick  speed and 
power have proven to the ir s a t is f a c t io n  that 
“ there is  no  substitute’’ fo r the  B u ic k  V a lve -In - 
Head, and  these buyers are dem and ing the  B u ick  
and patiently w a it in g  fo r their, local dealer’s 
ab ility  to deliver.

Each  wee!: and m onth  th is  list  o f buyers steadily 
in creases— those w ho delay in  p lacing the ir orders 
early m u st expect a  longer delay in  ow nership.
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WEST PLYMOUTH
Mn.. Eli Schpch and Miss Elva 

■Fisher visited, at Mr. and Mxs. Geo. 
f Grocer’s in Northville, Thursday 

afternoon and.evening of last week.
Miss Annette Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Wells, Otto Tarrow, Mr. and1 
Mrs. George Lang of Detroit, vis
ited at Joseph Wells, the Fourth.

Mrs. Don Packard and Cecil visited 
her mother, Mrs. Durfee, at Wayne, 
•last Thursday.

Eldon Tiffin and son, Charles, of 
Detroit, visited the former’s father, 
C. H. Tiffin, Sunday.

Mrs. Sophia Kistner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter.Kistner and sons of Detroit; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Widmaier and 

a Mrs. Brose of Salem, visited Mr. and 
|  Mrs. Fred Widmaier, the Fourth.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Cannaert

S
nd children of Detroit, visited at 
[r. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier’0, Sun
day and Monday. Mrs. Cannae^ and 
the children remained over this week.
Gus Gates and family visited at 

Ann Arbor and Whitmore Lake, Sun
day.

Sunday evening callers at Mr. and 
Mrs. Qates’ were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan and family of East Plymouth.

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates 
and family visited at Walled Lake 
with-jelatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hager and 
Mrs. Hubbard of Detroit, wereAaa- 
itors of Gus_ Gates and family Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wells were 
called to Trenton, Friday, to the bed
side of their son-in-law, Mr. Vasher, 
who is very ill with pneumonia. Mr. 
Wells returned home -that evening,

but Mrs. Wells remained to help care 
for hup.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Platt of Grand 
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Charles De- 
Laire and Royal Sackett o f Detroit, 
called at the Butler home the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow vis
ited friends at St. Claire Shores in 
Canada, over the Fourth.

Joe Ferestle of Detroit, visited at 
the Butler home, Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

B u y  F e r t i l i z e r  

N o w . . . .

There is going to be a shortage of fertilizer this 
fall, and we want to impress upon the farmers of 
this vicinity the necessity of placing their orders 
early. If orders are not placed now, you will be 
disappointed in getting your supply later. We 
carry the Smith brand of fertilizer, one of the very 
best on the market. Watch this space for prices 
next week.

PLYMOUTI
Phone 370

1 AGRICULTURAL ASSO.
N orth Village

---------- -----------:

NEWBUBG
On account of Dr. Warren arriving 

late, Rev. Field preached a part of a 
patriotic sermon, last Sabbath. He 
likened our land to a land wherein 
“thou shalt eat bread without scarce
ness, thou shalt not lack anything in 
it; a land whose stones are iron, and 
out of whose hills thou mayest dig 
brass.” Deut. 8:9. Dr. Warren took 
his text from the eleventh chapter of 
Proverbs, thirtieth verse, revised ver
sion: “He that winneth souls is 

’ He preached a most* impres
sive sermon. The young people who 
have been instructed Jjy Rev. Field 
for the past two months, will be 
taken into the church next Sabbath.

The L. A. S. will hold their regular 
meeting, Wednesday afternoon, July 
14th, at the home x of Mrs. Clark 
Mackinder, providing its a pleasant 
day, if not will be held in the hall. 
A special effort is being made to have 
all of the members attend the meet
ing, also anyone interested in the L. 
A. S. A good time is promised to 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Mackinder of 
Grand t Rapids, spent the Fourth at 
’’Te parental home.

Mrs.! Carrie Hatt of Lansing, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. C. Mackinder.

Burt Paddock and two sons spent 
over the Fourth at the Ryder home
stead. \

Mr. and Mrs. Kipperknic have rent
ed the house that Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Stevens moved out of.

Several of our old and young peo
ple celebrated the glorious Fourth at 
Wayne.

Thomas Davey had charge of a 
booth at Wayne, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeVan enter
tained the following guests the 4th: 
Mrs. Day and daughter, Laura, and 
son, Arlie, of Jackson, and son, Chas., 
of Grand Rapids, and Miss Day of 
Lansing.

Arthur LeVan and family, also 
Laura and Arlie Day left Monday 
for a few days’ outing at Straight’s 
Lake.

Mrs. Taylor and family spent the 
4th with relatives in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and 
son, Charles, and Leigh Ryder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beckett attended a 
Farm Bureau picnic at Martindale, 
the Fourth. '

Mrs. Hannah Gillstroff apd chil
dren spent Sunday at Mr. and M-rs. 
.Grimm’s.

Raymond Grimm has ripe toma
toes and large cucumbers.

Milford’s tax rate is $22.50 
$1,000 valuation this year.

Official census figures just out 
give Howell 2,951 population. Ten 
years ago it was

F. F. Bennett, formerly of Plym
outh, has been elected one of the 
board of directors of the new Ypsi- 
lanti Board of Commerce._

Pontiac city's new assessed valua
tion is $43,614,554, an increase of 
$16,000,000. The tax rate for the 
coming year will be $14.34 a thous
and. -

Eighty Ann Arbor business men 
have bought the entire $12,000 bond 
issue for, a permanent Washtenaw 
county fair to be held in Ann Arbor 
each fall.

Why can so-called “speed cops” 
run around the country at anywhere 
from 86 to 60 miles an hour, when 
an ordinary person cannot drive over 
25 miles per hour? Speed limits 
should be for everyone, cops as well 
as civilians, unless the officers are in 
actual performance of their duty.— 
Farmington Enterprise.

Frank Hubbell of Hartland, was in 
Howell, this morning, and reports 
that oil men from Texas have been 
examining- the oil indications on-his 
farm ahd pronounces them excellent, 
even better than in many of the oil 
producing sections of Texas. Fur
ther investigations are being made.— 
Livingston Republican.

h-

K O D A K
Picture taking opens a new world of entertainment to the chil

dren, and they never tire of the fun.
Th4 Kodak puts this pleasure in the hands of young or old at 

small cost. Is simple enough for a child to use with good results— 
so efficient the. expert cannot exhaust its possibilities.

Kodaks and Kodak supplies of all kinds- always on hand, and 
-always new.

b Kodaks, $11.00 up
Brownies, $2.86 up 

Headquarters for Kodak Supplies

C A S H  B A S I S C . G . D R A P E R .
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Phone 274

C o v e r s  f o r  A u t o  S e a t s  
W a s h a b l e — R e m o v a b l e

$ 3 . 4 0  t o  $ 8 . I S  P e r  S e a t
P u t Gordoc Jiffy Cushion Slips on /o u r  car. T hey  

keep your clothes dean—protected from  th e  hidden dust 
and grim e of leather seats. T hey  give 
the  car sm art sty le and make the  seats  
cool and comfortable—all at a  price so 
reasonable you will wonder w hy you 
could not buy each practical covers 

£  * * * ■ ■ *  •
Anpooe can put on  these oos-piece covers  in a  few 

minu tes. A fter the  button-heads a re  placed—

Gordon Jiffy Cushion Slips
a n  fa* unbuttoned and rem oved far laundering Whenever -
•cM . Th^ m  battoo-holwl back onto tb. Car In •*JUJr>*.

t e a  at ones. Latus afar?you tte tendeqas paktarna sad 
tomlli pn shrank fabrics, said temossaasK 
a n  pat on «nd chsagwL W a h t n t h a le i  
l o a  tif. 8—howanchbsttwaxt rtam ey _

t te a o a . You d t a n ly w a  s te a . _
oa ths car wfcBs tte stoat l i  la' tte v

*:
G o r d o n  E a s y - o n  T i t e  C o v e n

. a w  lc^«lfa . <riM .br anytat 
drasl: Got Gordon S a y on T te  Covers and not ooh 

ysn rt»roa&oa te*tsod ■
» lb. IBIH H .  OtjCM CM.

IfiK AUTO SALES CO. 
QTOR SALES SO.

KING’S CORNERS
On Wednesday, June 30, at St. 

Mary’s church in Wayne, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Frances Gersch 
and Peter Urban of this place. The 
bride was gowned in cream white net 
over cream asatin, and carried a bou
quet of roses and ferns. The brides
maid was gowned in white and car
ried a bouquet of white carnations. 
The groom was attended by his 
brother, Joseph Urban. Immediately 
after the ceremony, the bridal party 
returned to the home of the bride’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Frank Parrish, where a* sumptuous 
wedding feast was awaiting them. 
They received many pretty and use
ful presents. The bride and groom 
are both very popular young people 
of this place. They have the best 
wishes of their many friends, who 
wish them a long and happy wed
ded life. They will be at home to 
their many • friends in Newburg, 
where they had their home all in 
readiness and went immediately to 
housekAping. Mr. Urban is employ
ed in tne Ford plant.

Mr./find Mrs. .Lloyd Lockhart and 
son, Kenneth, and Miss Mildred 
Jubenyille spent over the Fourth at 
Cedar Island Lake.

Mrs. Whipple is some better at 
this writing, and is home from the 
hospital.

George Fish is quite poorly at this 
writing.

Born, July 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Yester, a baby girl.

Gus Remus and Matt Pisarek are 
visiting the former's parents at Metz, 
Mich. Frank Pisarek is also visiting 
friends in the northern part of the 
state.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Fred Steinable and 
daughter," Evelyn, and J. W. Rhead 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Miller at Lansing.

Mrs. Lockhart and mother, Mrs. 
Jubenville, went to Amherstburg, 
Thursday, to visit a friend.
.  ?*r. and Mrs. Fred Steinable and 
John W. Rhead attended the funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs. Stevenson, last 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Michael- Coopersmith and lit
tle daughter are spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and MVs. 
Pisarek at King’s Corners.

Mrs. Helen Newman and two chil
dren of Redford, are spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoge Hix.

"The Kaiser ^Brothers are taking 
their early cabbage to market in De
troit. —.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Parrish called 
to see Mr*. Whipple who is stiU con- 
fmed to her bed. They also called on 
M3r Fish and found him quite poorly.

C. F. Jubenville spent over .the 4th 
at home with his family, while wait
ing for his boat be unloaded and 
reloaded. He is on the boat, Helen C.

Subscribe for the' Mail today.
-George Howell and son, .Isaac 

Wright and Russell Kirk are mend
ing two weeks at Sage Lake. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Coverdill, 
Helen Farrand and Harold Rocker 
have returned home from a motor 
trip to Yellowstone Park. -

s  of Appetite 
*1 rule there is nothing 

Idea appetite; and if

-for a few days, 
a relish for'" 

time comes.

only ^a£ two
wffl

to woray about 
•* t toes of -

In a suit begun in circuit court, 
Wednesday, by the Northville State, 
Savings.Bank against James Woolley
or his heirs, the plaintiff goes back to 
real estate transactiona of 88 years 
ago. The court is asked to remove 
a cloud gn the title of the each half 
of the northeast quarter of Section 
19, township of Plymouth. The prop
erty has been in possession, of the 
bank for the lasttforty years.—North
ville Record.

The Detroit Creamery Co. is ship
ping 1000 gallons of milk to Detroit 
each day from its station here via a 
tank truck. This truck is what, is 
known aa a “speed wagon,” and .is 
equipped with cord tires valued at 
$1300, and is capable of making a 
speed of 30- or more miles*an hour 
with its load. This makes better de
livery of milk in Detroit than c 
possibly be had by the railroad. 
South Lyon Herald.

s u i T M I t W S / m X m
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! Cadillac—Supervisors voted $5,000 
to fight grasshoppers. Manton re
ports part relief.

Hersey—OsecQla county is paying 
$30 a day for bounties on sparrows, 
rats, woodchucks,'etc.

St. Clair—Record’s garage has been 
robbed three times in three weeks. 
Each time a number of auto tires was 
taken.

Kalamazoo—The first of this year’s 
crop of Kalamalzoo cherries, which 
promise to b e1 plentiful and of ex
cellent quality,) sold a f  14 cents a 
quart.

Petoskey—Richard Kletley, blieved 
dead for 20 years, has-appeared at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Erwin Nets- 
wander. He had been living in lower 
California.

Lansing—Two of the tractors which 
the state purchased during the war 
to sell to farmers at cost, $750, are 
still uhsold. The state has been offer
ed $250 for them. .»

Reed City—Reports of the engin
eers engaged Inf a survey of the water 
system are that Reed City must spend 
$29,000 for enlairged water mains and 
$44,000 for a tank and extra mains.

Bay City—Robert Zybach, 14 years 
old; of Bangor Township, won the 
trip to the state fair, at Detroit, for 
hfgh marks in a special examination 
and the regular school examination,

Bay City—Bay City will be host to 
scores of fire fighters from various 
parts July 13, l i  and 15, the occasion 
being the forty-sixth annual conven
tion of the Michigan State Firemen’s 
association.

Standish—Mrs. Jane Johnston, wife 
of Alex. Johnston, the present sheriff 
will be a candidate f o r  sheriff on the 
Republican ticket in the primaries in 
Roscommon county. She will appoint 
her husband deputy if selected.

Adrian—Trenton rock formation ha3 
been reached by the Deerfield Oil 
& Gas Co., drilling , for oil on the^ 
Arthur Green farm near Deerfield. The 
Roe well recently sunk by the sameIf you own a dog and^that dog is

without a license, you had better g e t , ___ . , . . __ ,  . .
busy and see that his dogship is j company developed oil at 55 feet In 
provided with one. It cost Claude 1 tlie T-renton rock.
Austin, a Webster township farmer, j Monroe—Albert B. Sherman, sped*! 
$41.70 for this little oversight in! deputy charged! With murder in con- 
Justice Thomas’ court in Ann Arbor, I nection with the shooting at the Rabi-. 
the other day. Webster owned a do*, ; doul corners Methodist Church, was 
which got familiar with h,s neigh-; , cieased „„ J15 000 ba„. Ball wa8 
oors chickens and was reported as i .. . . . .  ^ _ . .
not having a license. Prosecutor! Prev,ded .lo 3uram‘t Township 
Fahmer says there are 800 dogs in \ farmers. Trial was set for Nov. 15. 
the county without licenses, and that j Grand Rapida— City Manager Fred 
unless owners get busy and get their j h . Locke announced that the propo3- 
licenses they will be quite liable to ! e(j merger of thte Citizen’s Telephone 
have to step up and face the court j lnd MlcWgan State Telephone Com- 
the same as Austin had to. The new , , .
state law says that these licenses jpanles here was postponed Indefinite- 
must be paid, so if you o w n  a dogj because of inability to flnanoe the 
and don't want to get into trouble, | deal, due to the stringency of the 
see that he has a license.—Ypsilanti j money market.
Record.

PLYMOUTH AND NORTH
VILLE GUN CLUB MEET

Only five members turned out for 
the regular program shoot, last Sun
day. but the scores will surely attest 
their shooting ability. Six men shot 
in the practice events and made a 
fine showing. The feature of the day 
was the season’s high score, and sea
son’s high run made by Frank E. 
Hills. It will take some hard shoot
ing to beat the high' mark set "for us 
by his 47 out of 50 and straight run 
of 41.- A little more of this, and we 
will all be slipping. John Patterson 
was shootpg right at them, too, turn
ing in a 44 BCore,v Lou Cameron and 
his new Ithaca set a new high mark 
for Lou with 19 out of 20. A. Long, 
C. Hamilton and C. Merritt also made 
a fine showing in the practice events. 
Next 8hoot will be July 18, and we 
want to see a larger crowd. Scores 
for the regular program (50 targets
at 16 yards) are" as follows:
F. E. Hills 
H. Passage 
J. Patterson
L. Cameron 36
D. Patterson 29

Scores in the practice events were 
as follows 
A. Long 39 out of 50
C. Hamilton 35 out of 50
C. Merritt 33 out of 50
T. Passage 19 out of 25
M. Taylor 14 out of 25
D. Brennan 13 out of 25

H4RRY W. PASSAGE,
Sec.-Treas.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Whereas, on the 25th day of June. 
A. D. 1920, an application was filed 
with George A. Dingman, County 
Drain Commissioner of. the County 
of Wayne, for the cleaning out of a 

"s Drain, which said Drain was 
id in said application as fol

lows, to-wit:
Commencing at the outlet of the 

Green Drain in Fellows Creek in 
section 14; thence following center 
line "Of said Drain up stream to its 
tewninu# on the west side of .section 
22, Canton Township, Wayne County, 
Michigan. That portion of said 
Drain located in the N Vk of N- W 
h i section 22 to be tiled with 12 inch 
crock;, that laid Drain will traverse 
the township of Canton, in said 
County.

Therefore notice is ' hereby given 
that in accordance with the statute 
in such case made and -provided, a 
Board meeting of the . Township 
Board of the. Township of Canton, 
will be held oh the l£th day- of July, 
A. D# 1920, at the town hall in the 
Township of Canton, in said County 
of Wayne, 2 .o'clock in the after
noon of said day for- the purpose of 
determining the. necessity of said 
Drain and whether the said proposed 
drain is  necessary and conducive to 
the public health, convenience and 
welfare. At amid meeting any and 
all persons owning toads' liable to 

for benefits or whose 
be rrossad by said Drain 
•- for or against said pro*

,_.'gndrm ay.. be beard in  rela
tion tn n to . ,  .

D r t a i ' t o *  7th d*, of July, V O t .

TownsUp Clerk etkbrToinufcip o» 
Cell tee- ■

iSŜ HMSSSSm ’

Monroe—Suit has been commenced 
by the Monroe county road commis
sion against the U. S. Fidelity Co., 
Maryland and Aetna Accident & Lia
bility Co., Hartford, Conn., for $34,000 
alleged to be the cost of Monroe 
county roads over contract price con
tracted by Garrigan & Son, Toledo.

Cadillac—Advocating reform of 
marriage laws, Mrs. E. I* Calkins, 
state president of the W. C. T. U., 
at the closing session of the conven
tion here announced that her organ
ization would make a determined fight 
against social diseases, ub related to 
and an offshoot from the liquor traffic.

Lansing—Arrangements for a cen
tral clearing houBe, through which £00 
co-operative elevators Jn Michigan, af
filiated with the Michigan Farm Bu
reau, will be able to unify their work 
were made at a* meeting at the Agri
cultural college. The clearing house 
will be located in I^anslng, according 
to C. A. Bingham, secretary of the 
farm bureau.

Lansing—The state public Utilities 
Commission has Issued an order re
quiring a physical conneotion between 
the Valley Home Telephone company, 
and the Moore Telephone company 
and the Livingston Home & Moore 
Thumb district of the state including 
lines. These phone lines serve the 
towns of Owend&le, Gagetown, Vassar, 
Marietta and Mayvllle. -

Lansing—Maintenance fees of two 
state Institutions were raised for the 
fiscal year by the board of state audi
tors. The Michigan farm colony at 
Wahjamega was given- an Increase or 
from 82 cents to 88 cents a day for 
each patient, and the Home and Train
ing school at Lapeer raised from 71 
cents to 90 cents. Increased costs of 
living was the reason given by the 
board for this action.

Centreville—Mrs. Rosalind Starr of 
this city, who was war-bound in Eu
rope for six years, has Just returned 
to her home. She was in Switzerland 
when the war broke out visitiug her 
daughter, who was married to a Ger
man army officer. Her son-in-law had 
contracted a fever and her daughter. 
who__went to the German front to 
nnrse him, saved his life, but was 
herself stricken fatally.

A nn  Arbor—Professor Alfred H . 
White, head ofthe chemical engineer
ing department of the engineering col
lege of the university is on his way 
to France. Professor White goes in 
the interest^ of the Air Nitrates cor
poration of New York 'Mty. This cor
poration is one of the ooncecss which 
worked with the government daring 
the war program In an effort to pro
duce nitrogen from the air. Professor 
White, who was Colonel White daring 
the war, was a t the head of the ni
trate division of the United States

Kalamsxoo—Michigan has the honor 
of having the first* pack of Brownies 
organised to the United States. A 
pack, composed of girls between the 
ages of $ aad 'U , has been organised 
Ih by Miss Margaret Pri
or, of the British Girl Guide movement, 
who la to the United State* t&mporar 
fly_te fw dart a  class to girl aooot 
leadership, nans.*ra_being formed 

the  Brownie movement as 
la  i w r k a  as it Is hr 

, where Thousands of panto.
* r :

- V v  ■

He Never Had Time
The other day a mail lost 

two hours because his bat
tery suddenly went back on 
him. He could have saved 
delay by keeping that battery 
shipshape.

Sidestep trouble by stop
ping in. Ask about Threaded 1 
R ubber In su la tio n —the 
kind selected by 136 manu
facturers of cars and trucks.

Plym outh Storage B attery Co.
C. V. Chambers & Son, Prop.

South Main St. Plymouth
Phone No. 109

FAIR AND SG.UARE

Let us introduce you to Captain Courtesy. This 
cheerful chap, is a member of this firm. He will be 
pleased to wait upon .you with quality groceries that 
have been properly priced. You’ll be glad to meet 
him. .

North Village 
Phone 53 G A Y D E  B K O S .

Bridges
Foundations

Retaining Walla 
Septic Tanka

R o b e r t JHL W a rn er
CONTRACTOR FOR

G e n e r a l  C e m e n t  
W o r k

Plymouth, Michigan
254 Farmer Street

Water Tanka 
Sidewalka

- Barn and 
Bnaemest Floor*

O u r  R e p a i r  
S e r v i c e . . .

When there is a leak in yie water pipes, it 
should have prompt attention, before it ruins 
your walls, ceilings, floor coverings or fur
niture. '

. When a leak occurs calls us on the phone at 
once, and we will demonstrate to you what 
quick service means. T
Our repair work is done carefully and in a 
workmanlike manner, our charges are rea
sonable. Give us a trial the next time you 
need repairs. -

JEWELL & HLAJCH

H
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A  S A F E  F U T U R E
Never in the history of the 

world has it been so necessary for 
the individual to practice thrift.

Don’t look for Success in 
strange places—it really starts 
right within the covers of your 
bank book. A savings account is 
the first step toward a safe future.

Tire Prices Reduced
The high cost of living 

of HORSE SHOE TERI
special prices.

reduced by the purchasei by . 
in Ford sizes at these

30x3, Plain - -  - $16.00
30x3, Non-skid - - 17.75
30x3  y i, Non-skid - - 22.00

(No war tax added)
There is a good deal of talk about retail dealers 

taking undue advantage of conditions and charg
ing unreasonable prices. I am going to find out 
how many people will take advantage of an oppor
tunity to purchase tires below their present market 
value. The Horseshoe Tire

The Horse Shoe Tire will give you as many miles per dollar invested as any 
other tire made. Many of our customers tell us they are getting more mileage 
from Horse" Shoe Tires than they have ever gotten from any other tire.

I know that if you buy one you will want more.
This offer is good for a short time only.

G e o r g e  W .  R i c h w i n e
Phone 114-F2 Plymouth

ro rn a W d o a K o a iT l

Turn Your A ttic , 
into Useful Quarters_______
You can easily and quickly convert your attic —now a 

dust-laden waste space—into an attractive sewing room, 
children's play room, den or bedroom with Cornell Wood 
Board walls and ceilings.
C ornell—the Board With the Mill-Primed Surface

or chip if the directions for up- 
plying ere followed

The 32'inch width, called

Because Cornell has a Mitt' 
Primed Surface (both sides) it 
saves you the cost and labor cPa 
priming or sizing coat. Its oat
meal finish takes a perfect spread 
of paint. A single coat completes 
die job.

Its T r i p l e - S i M i a f  protects 
against moisture, expansion and

XomeS 32," is a Cornel feature 
that produces dfe most charming 
pancss for small rooms and benders 
and is particularly adapted for 
converting attics into pleasant, at
tractive. useful quarters. For 

contraction. Cornel is guaraqr large rooms and broad partitions 
Seed not to crack, warp, buckle "Gomel 48" is the ideal board

S t o p  i n  to d a y  a n d  lo a m  h o a r  “ C o m a l t  3 2  "  a o le e a  thm b o u s 
in g  p r o b le m —a n d  g ir o *  y o u  a n  ad ded  r o o m  a t  e m a il  c o a t

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 102-F2 Main Street

C o r n e l l cornea In 3 2  e n d  4 8  in o h  w id th s ,  c a lle d  " C o r n e l l  
3 2 "  a n d  " C o r n e l l  4*"— 8  d i f fe r e n t  le n g th s , 6  t o  1 4  f e e t

MORTGAGE SALE 
; Default having been made in' the 
I conditions of a certain mortgage 
! made and executed by Ralph D.
: Harlow (a single man) to Charles H.
! Tiffin, dated February 5th, 3917, and 
; recorded on the 9th day of Febru- 
(ary, 1917, in Liber. 804 of Mortgages 
• on page 562, in the office of the Reg- 
| ister of Deeds in and for Wayne 
: County, Michigan, and the said mort- 
| gagee having elected that the whole, 
j amount secured by saia mortgage 
■ shall become due and payable im- 
! mediately, on which said mortgage 
(there is claimed to be due and un
paid at the date of this notice for 
| principal, interest, and taxes as paid 
; by said mortgagee, the sum of three 
i thousand eight hundred twenty-six 
dollars and ninety-four cents 
($3826.94), together with any addi
tional sum mortgagee may pay for 
insurance and taxes, and no suit or 
proceeding at la,w or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover said 
moneys or any part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
power _ of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Saturday, the 
thirty-first day of July, 1920, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the southerly or Congress 
Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
ty Building, in the City of Detroit, 
County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne is held), the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to real* 
ize the amount due, with six per 
cent interest and all legal costs al- 

; lowed by law and provided for in 
i said mortgage, including an attor- 
i ney ŝ fee, the said premises being 
j situated in the Townhin of Plym- 
; outh, Wayne County, Michigan, and 
(described asifollows, to-wit:

The northwest one-quarter of the 
southeast' one-quarter of Section 
Number Thirty-three (33) and the 
north twenty-four (24) acres of the 
east one-ha if of the southwest one- 
qbarter of said Section Thirty-three 
(S3) in Town One (1) South of Range 
Eight (8) East, Michigan.

Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, this 
5th day of May, 1920.

CHARLES H. TIIJFIN, 
Mortgagee.

John S. Dayton,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Business Address, Plymouth, Mich.

LIVONIA CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Bonn and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Garchow and family spent Monday at 
Walled Lake.

The Misses Helen and Gertrude 
Hottenstein of Petersburg, were 
week-end guests at the Fred Lee 
home. Miss Helen has beet) engaged 
to teach the school at this place the 
coming year.

The Misses Mae Garchow and 
Helen Melow of Plymouth, and 
Messrs. Carl wPetch of Camp Custer, 
and Roy Garchow spent Sunday at 
Belle Isle. .

The following were Lake Orion 
visitors, Monday: Mr. and Mr*. 
William Phillips of Rochester; .Miss 
Margaret Luscome and Dell Spicer 
of Franklin; ,ihe Misses Ethel and 
Mabel Elliott, Harold Grove, Earl 
Swartz and George Elliott of Birm
ingham and Miss Van Bonn of this 
place.

Sunday guests at the Van Bonn 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Engle and family and Mr. and Mr*. 
James Moodie of Greenfield.

Robert Lee and Scott Davis were 
Y psilanti visitors, Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Smith entertained her 
two brothers from Detroit over the 
Eourth.

Jesse Ziegler was hostess to 
Tne Neighborhood Club, Thursday 
afternoon. Following the regular 
routine business, the guests were en
tertained with Victrola music. An 
interesting feature of the afternoon's 
entertainment was the cracker-eat
ing contest, in which Mrs. C. F. 
Smith and Mrs. Gergee carried off 
the prizes. The next meeting of the 
club will be held at the home of Mr*. 
John Dethloff, July 15.

The first lesson in home nursing by 
a Red Cross nurse, was given last 
Friday afternoon, at the school house. 
The next lesson will be given this 
week Friday at the same place, and 
the class is still open to anyone de
siring to join.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, Robert Lee 
and Clarence Hayball were Detroit 
visitors, Wednesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Cole enter
tained friends from Cleveland, De
troit and Northville, over the Fourth.

Doris Field of Plymouth, was a 
guest of Grace .Lee, Wednesday night.

The annual school meeting will be 
held at the school building, Monday 
evening, July 12. A director will be 

. êleafred and other business transacted.

. large number from this place en
jo y e d  the splendid fireworks tit* the 

store of McKinney & Schaffer; Sun
day evening. Judging from the 
crowd lined up on the Plymouth road, 
Bert outdid the neighboring • towns 
in numbers at Fourth of July cele
brations.

A Liner Costs Little, Bat Accomplishes Mach

CHAS. HADLEY EMMET KINCAID

A uto Repairing 
V ulcanizing 

Fisk and  Firestone Tires 
A uto Livery

Day or Night Service
N - • |

H adley &  K incaid 1
Building formerly occupied by Dev’s Implement 

Store, corner Pennimtm Ave. and Union S t  
. ' Plymouth, Mich. '

PHONE 18U . ..
m  ----------

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plymouth Time Table

Eastern Standard Time 
EAST BOUND

F o r  D e t r o i t  v ia  W a y n e  5:83 a . m .j  tr23 
a . m -, 7:46 a .  m . a n d  o v a ry  b o a r  t o  7 :40 
p . m .. a ls o  8:48 p . m . a n d  11:31 a. 
m ., c h a n g in g  a t  W a y n e .  J

“NORTH BOUND
L e a v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r th v il le  5:42 a. 

m .. 7 :0 / a .  m . a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  
"•Jff p . m-; a la o  9:07 p . m .. 10:41 p  m . 
a n d  12:40 a .  m .
L e a v e  D e t ro i t  t o r  P ly m o u th  5:26 a . 
m . a n d  e v e ry  h o u r  to  5:25 p . m  , 7:25 
p . m .;  a ls o  £ p . m . a n d  11:15 p .m .  — 

L e a v e  W a y n e  f o r  P ly m o u th  5:14 a .  mt, 
6:40 a .  m . a n d  e v e r y  b o a r  t o  6:40 p. 
m ., 8:40 p . m .: a ls o  10:17 p . m . a n d  
12 :1 8 a .m .

C a ra  oo n n e ci a t  W ayfea  f o r  T p s i la n t i  
a n d  p o in ts  w e s t  t o  J a c k s o n .

173 Ac^S, Stock jmd Fruit Farm, 
near Wirom 'and Grand River, ex
ceptionally fine buildings, 19 acres 
orchard, timber, electricity, a t '  
road.

20 Acres a t  Salem, fine buildings, 
electricty, stock, crops and tools and 

ossession. $5,500.
We still have buyers for many 

places. I f  you^will sell, let us Wow.

L o v e w e l l  -  F a r m s
r*i*«,

Inc.
Dort, Republic Tracks

Why is it that so many Plymouth 
people are willing to do favors for 
those who don't need any favors?

•  *
We ijlon't want to start anything, 

but we believe we’re nght when we 
say that at present prices it ^ould he 
cheaper for the engaged man to let 
his girl sue for breach of promise.

* * 1
Always call a Ihwyer a “judge,” a 

minister “doctor,” and a soldier 
"major” if you want to be sure of 
making friends.

• *
And possibly if we get a dry con

gress it will prohibit raisins, dande- t 
lions and “stewed” prunes.

* *Some of the older Plymouth citi
zens can still remember when the 
women had a habit 6f kissing each I 
other when they met. '

With all the trouble we've got in! 
this country, we can’t see the ad-j 
visability of trying to get into com-1 
munication with Mars. We might j 
have to feed them, too. |

* *
When some Plymouth women pick 

ip a paper they always act as though 
hey haven’t gotten their money's 

worth unless they read the death 
notice of someone they are acquaint
ed with. * *

We’ve also noticed that the wife 
of the man who strikes for eight 
hours a day and double pay for over
time, generally puts in fourteen hours 
a day and gets no pay for it.

Isn’t it about time the political 
wind-jammers in this country in
augurated a silence strike?

• •
There are some people in Plym

outh who go to bed tired, because 
they spend all day hunting for some- i 
thing easy to do.

e e
An Oregon man has succeeded in 

growing a seedless apple. Now he 
ought to get busy on a seedless 
prune. |

* *
According to Noah Webster, panta-; 

lettes are plural, but we imagine if | 
they come back in style they’ll look | 
quite singular.

* * .. 1
It won’t be long until we’ll be say-: 

ing of a good, honest Plymouth man, 
that “he’s worth his weight in sugar.” .

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
~ Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole spent Tues
day in. Detroit.

Miss Anna Tackman has been ill 
with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rorabacher en
tertained relatives from Mt. Clemens, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tait of Plym
outh, spent Saturday night at Glen 
Whittaker's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
were callers at Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wilson's in South Lyon, Sunday. /

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Savery and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rora
bacher spent Sunday at Whitmore 
Lake.

W. J. M’ager and so n , Harold, were 
in Dexter on business, Tuesday.

Miss Emma Jones of Grand Rapids, 
is spending the summer with Mrs. 
Frank Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole and family 
and-Mrs.. Ellen Cole motored to Pon
tiac, Sunday. The latter remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker and. 
son spent Saturday in Dixboro.

L. D. Hunt has the measles.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Orr, 

Friday, July 2, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and 

family spent Saturday in Ann Arbor..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Case of Def

ter, spent Sunday at. Glen Whit
taker’s.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. rfnd 
Harold Hammel of Ann Arbor. Mrs. 
Hammel (Mildred Tyler) was for
merly a teacher in the Laphain 
school. it *'

Mrs. Wallace Hewitt tof Ypsilanti, 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker and 
son spent Monday evening in Plym
outh.

William Cole and daughters, Mar
jorie and Doris, were Ann Arbor 
callers, Tuesday.

Velma Nelson returned home from 
Detroit, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sieloff and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sie
loff and family of Royal Oak, spent 
Monday afternoon at Walled Lake.

Keeping H eroism  In Check. ,
- Flve-yenr-old Flurry w ns alm ost s o r t  
th a t  h is m o ther would not give hi® 
a sp ank ing  fo r It now, fo r  th e  Ice had 
long ago d isappeared , so he said  te  
his m o th er: “D id yon know th a t my 
b ro th e r Jim  Is a hero?” '

“H ow ’s  th a t? ” asked  hls. m other.
Jim . who Is seven, spoke tip': “Oh, 

It was no th ing  much, m other.” -and h is 
chest sw elled w ith  pride. “W e nm  
off and w ent sk a tiu g  one day last 
w in ter. H arry  he gets  out on som e 
th in  ice and is a fra id  to  move, fo r he 
w as su re  th a t  th e  I c ^ w a s  going to 
break. I Just sk a ted  o at to  him . pick* 
him  up Id my a rm s  and  sk a te s  to, tbo 
bank w ith  him .”

Chinese Mint at Shanghai.
It la understood h y  the Chinn Presp 

that the government has decided to e» 
tabllsh the head mint of China. 
Shanghai, under the control of the cur. 
reuey eommlastou. which has appoint, 
ed a committee to purchase the ground 
and make the necessary arrangements

Orest Crater In Iceland.
. The young Swedish students of geol
ogy. after so adventurous nine day# 
expedition In 
-what is believed to.be the largest cra- 
Ipr te the world, measuring eight kilo
meters long nod Jive kilometers

WHIPPLE-ATCHISON
A very pretty wedding was solemn-: 

ized Wednesday evening, June 30th,: 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
E. Atchison,- when their daughter, | 
Gladys Irene, was united in rparriage ■ 
to Mr. Asa Smith Whipple of this 
village. The ceremony was perform-1 
ed by Rev. H. J. B. Marsh of the! 
Methodist church at "six o'clock, the i 
couple being attended\y Miss Leona j 
Whipple, Mr. Ford Atchison and 1 
Miss Ruth Atchison. The rooms j 
were artistically decorated- with • 
white, pink and yellow roses. Mrs. 
William Harris of Royal Oak, played 
the wedding march. Following the 
ceremony, a two-course wedding sup
per was served, and the bride and 
groom left for a trip to Niagara 
Falls. They intend to make their 
home in Plymouth, where the groom 
is engaged in the real estate busi
ness.

Both young people are graduates 
of the Northville High school, and 
are counted among Northville’s finest 
young men and women. The bride 
is a charming girl and exceedingly 
popular in the younger set. The 
groom has been a successful farm
er and since entering the real estate 
business has shown marked ability.

Out of town guests at th^wedding 
were: . Dr. R. E. Atchison and wife,
F. E. Atchison -and wife, Mr. Mc
Donald of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. Perkins of Lake Odessa; Miss 
Marian Perkins of Ypsilanti; Mrs. 
Beulah Thompson of Wixom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Harris of Royal 
Oak.—Northville Record.

UTILITOR NEW WAR -NAME
Dictionary makers have been work

ing nights since thfe. opening of the 
World War in trying to catch up with 
the scores of new words and phrases 
that were developed by the war and 
war activities and which have come 
^nto general use.

But the phrase makers and the word 
coiners are continually a few laps 
ahead of the book editors. Ju st ̂ to 
prove this assertion, here comes a 
new word—“Urijitor.” I t isn’t  so
new to readers 'o f national, advertis
ing, either, but the unabridged men 
haven’t  reached it  yet. When they 
do they will probably schedule it just 
beneath the word “utility,” where it 
belongs, and “Utilitor” will be classi
fied and defined as “a power machine 
of general utility purposes, notably 
in farming or gardening.”

Word engineers of the Midwest En
gine Company of Indianapolis, are 
responsible for the new word, as the 
mechanical engineers of that factory 
are responsible for the development- 
of the machine itself. I t is hanily to 
be expected that the unabridged ed
itor would act as press agent for 
the Midwest /Engine Company, hut 
something similar has happened with 
the words, “kodak” and “pianola,” 
and “Utilitor” may occupy a similar 
niche in the dictionary.

The Utilitor is a  small tractor de
signed to take the-place of one horse 
in the field work and capable of do
ing a four-horse power job in  belt 
work, going up to  the belt on its 
own power. Nation-wide distribution 
is  under way through state and local 
dealers.—Advt.

Subscribe for the Mail today. -
t f  you know of ap item of a 

send or phone it  t 6 th e  .Mai! «

Try One Brunswick 
Then Decide

bat  w«y to know for youradf tHe superiorly el S i  
Brunswick Tire is to buy one and compare it

That is* if the very name'of Brunswick isn't sufficient proof 
to yw* a* it ii to most men, that here is an extraordinary tire.

Thousands Of men who have known the name of Brunswick 
for years, realise that a Brunswick Tire has to be the best-^ 
for a mediocre product could never bear this historic

IiOQg before the Overland Trail became famous, the House 
of Brunswick was established. It was one of the chief user* 
Of rubber for fifty years before aut mobiles came into use.

No concern with such a history could afford to offer any* 
firing but the best. For reputations are built slowly,-but cptj 
be quickly destroyed.

This is a practical guarantee that Brunswick Tires offer 
more than the usual, yet at no added cost

Get your first one now. You’ll not be satisfied until you 
ham ALL Bruns wicks.

THE BRUNSW1CK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
Detroit Headquarters: 247 Jetfersoo Are, East

S o l d  O n  A n  U n l i m i t e d  M i l e a g e  

G u a r a n t e e  B a s i s

Plymouth Auto Supply Co.
834 Pennlm an Ave.

E S  S T  A "
T~> TT T ■; T~ n ,

JL J u  r  - 'U  :

* 4 ' C  H : r j  A  -•

C e n t r a l  M e a t  M a r k e t
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

PHONE 23 FOR .

Choice- Beef, Pork, Veal 
and Mutton■ *•..**££ V ' .

CUBED AND SMOKED MEATS 
: EVERY FRIDAY
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NEW THOROUGHFARES 
p r WILL RELIEVE CONGESTION

OF PRESENT ROADS AND CON-
NECT NEARBY COMMUNITIES.

Seven new great thoroughfares, 
arteries of traffic leading from the 
city of Detroit to nearby common! 
ties, hare been mapped out after a 

f  year of study by the city plan com' 
mission.

Not only are the new thorough
fares designed to relieve such over- 

. burdened, travel routes as Woodward 
e- and Grand River avenues, but they 
r-alao provide the skeleton for a 
~ Greater Detroit, on which the flesh 
. of industrial and residential district

ing Is already forming under pressure 
I of Die expansion of the city to the 
west, north and east.

The plan commission has been mak
ing studies of two great systems of 

^  traffic thoroughfares. The first sys
tem has been the laying out of new 

^streets and widening existing ones 
 ̂ within the city limits as they exist 

t. Tlie second study deals

Linking 1 
eriea will l

m c n c e  at Michigan avenue and Jef
ferson street in Dearborn and run 
due north by the compass to Warren 

, and Griffin roads. From this point i t  
will swing to the northwest through 
Livonia township to Northville.

'  ‘ ’ f up these great radial ar-
________1 be two great east and west
thoroughfares. The first, also &  106- 
foot road, will ultimately run from 
the Dixie Highway leading into To
ledo-north to Wayne. From Wayne 
will run northeast to Perripaville,- to 
Beech station on the Pere Marquette 
railroad, to Griffin road and via Griffin 
road into Bedford. Passing through 
Bedford it will leave that village at 
the Seven-mile road and run north
east through Oakland county to Royal 
Oak. This will enable traffic bound 
for Wayne, Ann Arbor and Toledo 
from Pontiac and Flint to avqid com
ing into Detroit.

Further north will be another east 
and west road of the secondary grade, 
an 86-foot avenue, running from 
Wayne along the Pere Marquette 
north to Plymouth, Plymouth to 
Farmington, Farmington to South - 
field, Southfield to Birmingham, thus 
giving access to Pontiac and beyond.

US. PEUCE MEN
Worshipers in Cathedral Looked 

on Dove's Visit

extension and betterment of the 
main arteries leading from the city 
limits on out, and connecting these 

: improved highways by other great 
avenues running from the west to 
the east.

All of the greater arteries will be 
X 106 f©et wide. The secondary ave- 
f Dues will be 86 feet wide.

Of the seven chief outlets from 
Greater Detroit one on the west side 

. is  to parallel the Pere Marquette rail
road from Fordaon to Bedford town- 

’ ship. This will be an industrial 
artery.

On the east side there will Joe a 
corresponding industrial highway 
paralleling the Grand Trunk to M!t. 
Clemens. Further north another 

is also to lead to Mt. Clem-

Another of the seven will be a 
route to Pontiac relieving Woodward 

'avenue on the west. On the east 
^Woodward is to be assisted by - an- 
ether route to Pontiac via a second
ary avenue. 1

J  Of the remaining four of the seven 
^greater avenues, one will lead to
* Northville from Dearborn township, 
jone to Southfield township from 
^Greenfield township, one to Roch- 
v ester from Hamtramck, and the last 
larill connect Bedford with Wayne.

Filling in the segments of terri- 
, tory between these chief avenues-are 
A o  be the secondary or 86-foot thor- 
- oughfares at least every mile and 
4half mile. Many of these will cor-
• respond to the present township 
Hroaas.
1 Among the roads planned that will 
.'be of most interest to the citizens of 
Plymouth and vicinity is the Dear- 
born-Northville road. This is to com-

A CARD—We wish to express our 
sincere thanks to our relatives, neigh
bors and friends for their kindness 
and sympathy' j  and beautiful floral 
offerings extended in our sad be
reavement; special thanks to Rev. 
Strasen, also the school children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baze 
and Family.

The business men of this city 
have decided on a half holiday.’ Com
mencing Wednesday, July 14, and 
continuing through ’dhe month of 
August, all places 6 f  business will 
be closed Wednesday aftemoons.- 
Ypsilanti Record.

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County 

of Wayne, 98.
At a session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the second day of 
July in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty.

Present, Henry S. Halbert, Judge 
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jane 
Conner, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition 
of Mhry E. Conner, praying that ad
ministration of said estate be grant
ed to her or some other suitable 
person.

It is ordered that the fourth day 
of August dext, .at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon at said Court Room be ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is farther ordered, That a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks, previous to said 
time of .hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mail, a qpwspaper printed and cir
culating in said County of Wayne.

HENRY S. HULBERT,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
Arthur E. Whipple,

Deputy Probate Register.

Gildemeister’s Peerless 
Flour

Excellent for Pastry and 
Makes Good Bread

W t w ant you to  come tn and  sea our 
dandy llne'of

Men’s and Boy’s

W o r k  S h o e s
The*# shoes are b u ilt to  give service and  sSflT- 
faetton  to  th e  w earer. The quality  Is th e re  and  
th e  prices a re  righ t too. Como In and  see them .

BLAKE FISHER
Plym outh

At Least an Interesting Coincidence
That Bird** Appearance Wae Just 

Before the Series of Battles 
That Smashed Hyns.

How traditions and legends grow up 
around cathedrals Is told In a story by 
Dr. Edward Hagoman Hall, author of 
the first guide book of the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine, which made Its 
appearance on Sunday last, said the 
New York Evening Sun recently. The 
book Is published by the Laymen’s club 
of the cathedral. . The story la about 
the chapel of St. Boniface In the ca* 
thedral, sometimes called the German 
chapel, and runs as follows:

“In the spring of J918, some week* 
after the great German drive of March 
21 had begun and before tbe begin
ning of the counter-offensive of the 
second battle of the Marne In July, the 
large stained-glass window In the clere
story of the choir above the entrance 
to the chapel of St. Boniface arrived 
from England. All tbe ventilation 
openings In the cathedra! windows are 
screened to exclude birds, which, how
ever Interesting In their natural hab
itats, are a practical nuisance In the 
cathedral.

"When the stained-glass window 
was_ready to be put Into place the 
temporary window filling the space 
above the entrance to the chapel was 
removed for Its Installation. -While the 
wlodow was thus open, and at a period 
In the war when the Issue trembled 
In the balance and the world fairly 
held Its breath In fearful expectation 
of the event, a white dove—very gen
erally recognized as a symbol or har
binger of peace—flew Into the cathe
dral over this chapel.

“On the following Sunday It soared 
around In the great dome of tHfe cross
ing and In the choir, alighting In the 
most interesting places. When Dean 
Roberts ascended tbe stairs of the 
great marble pnlplt be found the dove 
perched on the edge of the pulpit di
rectly before him. The dove then flew 
around and alighted on the back of a 
vacant chair between two occupied 
chairs In the midst of the congrega
tion on the south side of the cross
ing, and there remained quietly during 
the sermon.

“When the nshers started toward the 
altar with the offertory tbe bird soared 
across the congregation and alighted 
on the hat of a woman dressed in 
mourning, who wns sitting near the 
middle aisle: Its snow-white plumage 
contrasting strikingly with the somber 
attire of the bereaved woman, who 
seemed not to be disturbed by what 
perhaps she regard*  ̂as a happy omen. 
In a moment the dove flew to another 
part of the crossing. It remained In 
the cathedral a few days longer; and 
then one day went out through an open 
door. ,

“Soon after this occurrence tbe allies 
facing the Marne salient, including the 
Americans at Chatean Thierry, began- 
’tbe great counter movement, which 
finally brought peace. It wa9 at least 
an Interesting coincidence that this 
white dove came Into the cathedral 
over the chapel at tbe very crisis of 
the war, and that almost Immediately 
thereafter began that series of deter
mined events which led the Germans 
to make overtures for peace.”

GLIMPSES OF HOMAN NATURE W HILE M IC H IG A N  CITIES
BREAK CENSUS RECORDSMuch That la tnterssting ts 8tudsnU 

of Mankind Rsvsalod by In corns 
Tax Rstuma.

“The proper study of mankind Is 
man," wrots Alexander Rope, the Biifc- 
Usb poet. Were Pope living today he 
would turn to the crowded hank or 
lawyer’s office, where Income tax re
turns are filled out. ramarfcs the Bal
timore Sun.

There was tbe young couple, for ex
ample, who made a goodly income last 
year by doing without a home. They 
figured the boom in real estate muld 
be turned to good Recount by Ihem 
while they were young and able m 
endure Inconveniences. So they 
bought a little house uml moved Into 
It. Within three weeks they had sold 
It at an advanced price. They llieo 
bought another bouse - and sold it 
shortly thereafter. They did not live 
Id any one house more than six weeks, 
and. while living In It: the husband 
painted and eepaired. while the wife 
scrubbed and a-bltewaslted. It was 
hard work, to be anre. but at the end 
of the year they had $8,000 profit.

There was the young conductor, 
whose Income last \ear was $1,875. 
and who was bemoaning the fact that 
be wasn’t married. “You’re In luck.” 
said the income tax clerk. "It would 
be tough to be married In these days 
of the high cost of living on au Income 
of $1,875”

The Bmooth-faced. red-cheeked 
young conductor did not set It that 
way. When he bad finished be walked 
off whistling, In plaintive fashion, 
“Gee. I Wish I Had a Girt.”

One found honesty, (oo, io people 
7n whom It waB least expected; There 
was the racetrack follower, for exam
ple, who admitted that he mode tilt 
living by betting on the horses. He 
figured, he said, that he had made $55 
a week, and the Income rax clerk filled 
out die return that way. The next 
morning he was back again.

“I think I’ve made a mistake In my 
figuring." he said. “I believe I should 
have done It 'this way.” He showed 
the revised figures to the clerk, by 
which his weekly Income was In the 
neighborhood of $75 a -week.

One poker player frankly admitted 
he had made $600 at the game Iasi 
year, and tbe amount was shown In 
his return, while a fashionably-dressed 
woman whose Income ran Into tbe 
thousands claimed a loss of $4,000 foi 
money leat a ' friend, although wlien 
pressed for details regarding the tran
saction she blurted out: . “Oh, that’s 
not necessary—I put It In that way 
lost year.”

■FOR SALE—In Plymouth, seven- 
rown house on East Ann Arbor 
■twetf with large garden, garage, 
Ugntii, water and gas. Inquire of J.

,K«®ner. North Center street, 
Northville. sit2

Wato, f a r  Salt, Ts Bat

© K » i  Sta te . T/j r ^

There are 1,750,000 acre* A-1 farm land vacant in the state. The Mlohlgan 
State Fair Js seeking to retnedy this by making farming, more profitable.

8clence In Zululand.
On May 29, 1919, at Metet, Kamerun 

district, \Ve^T Africa, there wns wit
nessed a total eclipse of .the bud. It 
was In the afternoon. AH the “boys” 
ran to tbejr houses, locked the doors 
and went to bed. Some were sure they 
would die out of doors. An observer 
for the Carnegie Institute casne to take 
notes on tbe son’s location, and the 
Inclination of Its rays. The natives 
called him “the man who put the sun 
out.” and mere puzzled to know why 
he took the trouble to come to put It 
out In Kamerun.
-When he commenced to use bis In

struments they wanted to know if be 
was looking at God’s town up In tbe 
sun. What did God's town look like, 
what did God look like, whom did he 

what good did It do to Ibok. any
way, could he see the road to heaven, 
was it hot In heaven because it was 
hot on the sun?

The Uncertain Zeppelin,
With SO passengers occupying Its 

comfortable cabin the big German Zep
pelin Bodensee sank toward Its land
ing field near Berlin. The regular 
trip from Frledrldishafeo bad been 
made without Incident. Then, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine, every
thing went wrong. Unexpected all 
currents dashed the.ship against the 
earth, broke the cabin windows, dis
abled the engines and put out the 
lights. A side puff drove the craft 
into the crowd of onlookers and 
killed one person and maimed five oth
ers. More bumps followed as the cap
tain tried vainly to pass his mooring 
lines to the hangar crew below. Theu 
an upward current seized the great 
ship and carried It high Into the air. 
Meanwhile the terrified passenger* 
were huddled In tbe cabin half frozen. 
After a time the mechanics succeeded 
In repairing the engines, and finally, 
near midnight, the airship was brought 
safely to earth In a grove of stunted 
fir trees In the Harz mountains.

® f OffllP T &  J fif

Florida’s Sponge Fisheries.
The sponge fisheries at Tarpon 

Springs, Fla., do more than a mHtlon 
dollars’ worth of business annually. 
The Industry wae built up by a Phila
delphia banker, who went to Florida 
on a real estate development proposi
tion and quickly saw the possibilities 
of maklbg Tarpon Springs, centrally 
located ou the Gulf of Mexico and 

■hrltta railroad connections, the head
quarters of the Industry. This has 
xesnlted In the building of a beautiful 
‘little city with 4.000 Inhabitants. la 
9906 he revolutionized tbe business by 

^bringing divers from Greece to oper̂  
ate In 9 9  to  ISO feet of water. Instead

G a s  C o k e
$14.00 per ton
ImittidS&te dafllwcry  aind €Mft wIim i di 

T b it price food only untH  Ju ly  XSttt.

Change of Job for Crabs.
Laud crabs have been at one task 

for magy years, and a Senegalese sol
dier, still serving In France, thinks that 
the time has arrived to relieve them of 
the monotony of their present calling. 
Be has iffanned out a uew home and 
a new situation for them by setting 
them to work as' scavengers. The 
crabs would be lodged in large cages 
of wired trelllswork. and In the eve
ning the crabs, being freed, quickly 
devour the garbage, their natural, 
home-loving disposition making them 
quickly return to their domiciles. Thus, 
not only clean streets, but a consider
able saving o f  money would be effect
ed by the smployipent of there unpaid 
street cleaners; but what If They 
•truck against the proposition)

Profitable evening.
“What sort of fin entertainment is 

oo hand for tonight?” Inquired a guest. 
“I have been overhearing bits of ani
mated conversation about It. hot do 
not exactly understand the nature **f 
n —some kind of a coolest, isn’t ft?” 

“Eh-yah!" replied the landlord o( 
the Petunia tavern. “Tbe owners of 
all tho oalJa boards In town w-ui be at 
thw ep’ry bouse with ’em this evening.

public will nanemhie. For 
28 cents each comer will be entitled to

____from a Hindoo. Eskimo,
ptgger Injun, or somebody, ou the other 

for $1—uud a 
grand prise of $5 will fcr given to the

FERTILIZER SHORTAGE 
REPORTED FOR FULL

FARMERS ADVISED BY M. A. C.
TO ORDER EARLY—PRICES
SLIGHTLY HIGHER.

Because of the general shortage of 
materials and-the uncertainty of the 
freight situation, farmers should 
order fertilizers for fall grains early 
this year. Acid phosphate is report
ed to be vey scarce, and those who 
order late will not be able to obtain 
it at all, warns Dr. M. M. McCool, 
head of the Soils'Department at the 
Michigan Agricultural college.

“It is advisable that fifteen tons 
or more be ordered in a lot,’’ says 
Dr. McCool, “since this saves freight 
to the consumers. Fertilizer prices 
are somewhat higher than they were 
in the spring, but their use is profit
able when the prices of grains are 
considered. At the present time it 
requires about one bushel n f wheat 
to pay for 200 pounds of acid phos
phate, and about two bushels of rye. 
To exchange for a 75 pound dress
ing of nitrate of soda or ammonium 
sulphate, about one and one-quarter 
bushels of wheat and two bushels of 
rye are required.”

Fertilizer tests on the main areas 
of Michigan, conducted co-operative
ly by members of the soils section of 
the college experiment station, farm
ers and county agents, are showing 
up well this year. Whenever acid 
phosphate has been applied, except to 
very productive soils, splendfd results 
are found. About thirty top dress
ing teste with both nitrate of soda 
and ammonium sulphate on rye and 
wheat growing on sandy soils thfft

have not produced clover for a num
ber of years, or have not been manur
ed recently, show promise of fine re
turns.

Where nitrogen is used it is cus
tomary to apply about 25 pounds in 
the autumn and about 40 or 50 
pounds per acre in' the spring, just 
after growth begins, according to Dr. 
McCool.

RENTAL PROFITS HELP 
STATE FAIR FINANCES

The Michigan State Fair is a bene
ficiary of the shortage of store-room in 
Detroit. G. W. Dickinson, Secretaty- 
Manager, has just closed a contract 
with an autoffiobile-manufacturlng con
cern for use of the fair buildings In 
idle months as storage warehouse 
space, at a figure which will allow a 
generous profit to the Fair. Under 
the law, this money muBt be used in 
bettering the Fair, which this year will 
come Sept $-12.

The fair last year drew the largest 
attendance in the United States, and 
this year Manager Dickinson estimat
es 1,000.000 persons will attend it.

Subscribe for the Mail today.
If you know of an item of news, 

phone or send it to the Mail office.

G e o r g e  C . G a le
FIRB AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
112 N. Harvey SL Phone S62J

FOR SALE—A stucco bungalow 
with stucco garage. Inquire of E. 
R. Daggett. 29tf

FOR . SALE—Small farm—lVi 
acres good gaiden soil, fair house, 
small barn* chicken house, situated 
on base line about three and one-half 
miles east of Whitmore lake. Can , 
be bought very reasonable if sold at 
once. Will not last long at the price 
we .shall offer it. Immediate posses
sion. Enquire of Bert Giddings, 582 
Kellogg street. Rhone 113.

{ FOR SALE—Hand K stump poller 
in A1 condition. 150 feet % steel 

| cable. Used for large ' trees and 
! house moving. Horse and farm tools 
taken in exchange. Walter Magal, 
Redford, Mich., Route 3. , 28t5

FOR SALE—1917 Ford roadster, 
1915 Ford sedan and 1920 Ford
sedan. Beyer Motor Sales Co., Plym
outh. _______   28tf

FOR RENT—Store, 829 Penniman 
avenue. Size 24x90. Will alter to 
suit tenant. Phone 156. 27tf

WANTED—A second-hand two-
bumer oil stove. Phone 6-F2. 23tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful home at 
Whitmore Lake; nine rooms, closets, 
attic, wood or coal shed, good 
spacious barn and garage, furnace, 
electric lights, pretty lawn, good 
shade, four large lots, 232 ft. front
age; everything in first-class condi
tion. An ideal spot to spend the 
summer months. This is a desirable 
property and a good investment for 
someone who knows a good thing 
when they see i t  *Gan be bought— 
worth the money, as owner is ar
ranging to leave the state. Will beT* 
pleased to show you this home at 
any time. Address, Bert Giddings, 
582 Kellogg street Plymouth. Phone 
113.

WANTED^TO RENT—A six or 
seven-room house with conveniences. 
The village commission desires to 
secure such a house for the use of 
the village manager, who is to come 
about June 1st. Please notify any 
member of the commission.

Buyers for all kinds of farms, also 
small places. Have far many years 
made a specialty selling farms. 
Office 9 doors from Grand River car. 
Address Mr. McAdams, 1250 W. 
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 1117.

_________ " . 6tf
FOR SALE—A new seven-room 

bungalow on North Harvey street 
Inquire at 205 North Harvey. Phone 
208. 18tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful corner lot 
in Elm Heights, 80 f t  front, 139 f t  
deep. The finest building site in 
Plymouth. Inquire of Harry Green, 
157 Union street. 22tf

FOR SALE—Entire Delco lighting 
system, including water pump and 
motor. Outfit is almost new. Will 
install and guarantee in every re
spect This outfit new would cost 
$870. WU1 sell for $600. Call or 
Address Buena Vista Farm, 0. D. 
Peck. Phone 259-F2. 22tf

FOR SALE—A house and lot and 
one vacant lot at 447 South Harvey 
street 18tf

Read this chaUengi
fay th e  Edison L aborato ries, an d  com e in  to  
d ie  phonograph w hich stan d s b eh in d -it

We have it io oar store— the Official Laboratory 
Model specified in die challenge.
Read the “Invitation to Talking-Machine Manu
facturer!." It’a printed here, juat aa the Ediaon 
Laboratories sent it out

N E W  E D I S O N
The Official Laboratory Model has proved its 
PnaHsm in 4000 Comparison Testa, made before 
3300000 people all over die United States and 
Canada, i  Far instance, in Los Angeles recently, 
an audience of 1,300 people was unable to tell 
the dittsrenre between the living voioe of Mias 
Msiie .Momscy, worid-fsnintis contralto, end its 
Ri -QbatXM by the New Edison.
There’s a way for you to teet the wonderful 
RrellBn A imed Ijog Official LabccBtoTV
Model ip das swawping challenge. We give Mr. 
U n t ’a Realism Test Come in and let us give 
k fc t j s m .

“ %  ' . c  sF" ■'■

, .

>r; ;v:v. t.
i  .
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R. W. SHINGLETON’S
PHONE 234

SERVES
YOU
BEST

IN
MEN'S

FURNISHINGS

r : w . s h i n g l e t o n
NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH CLEANING AND PRESSING

Miss Hulda Beyer is visiting 
friends at Rochester, this week.

Miss May Lyon spent the Fourth 
with relatives in Detroit.

Miss Saraella Kennedy of Highland 
Park, has been spending the week at 
G. D. Scott’s.

Miss Winnifred Willett has gone 
to Brighton for a few weeks’ stay 
with relatives.

When you balance your household books have 
you credits of money and time saved? You will 
gain both if you let

Electric Household Appliances i
do your Washing, Ironing, Sewing and Sweeping.

! The Detroit Edison Co. ijti
|  MAIN STREET; PLYMOUTH.

EXTRA SPECIAL
H a ts ,  H a t s ,  

H a t s
All Summer Stock Reduced 

During July

Come Early and Get Your Choice

DRAKE SISTERS
North Village

Miss Mabel Spicer o f  Youngstown, 
Ohio, is at home for a several weeks’ 
stay with relatives and friends.

M. M. Willett visited his daughter 
, and husband^Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Teufel, at Toledo, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollaway, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. T. Shaw of Detroit, spent 
the Fourth with Plymouth friends.

George Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Shafer with guests from De
troit, spent the Fourth at the Shafer 
home here.

Mrs. Fred Williams and daughter, 
i Doris, sfcent Sunday and the first of 

the week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Williams in Detroit.

Miss Cordie Strasen and her 
cousin, Miss Frieda Strasen, of Cort
land, Minn., left Wednesday for a few 
days' visit at Cleveland and Niagara 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jolliffe and 
two little daughters, Miriam and 
Jeanne, were over Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Spicer at High
land Park.

ited̂  at^thc horoê  of ̂  Mr. and Mrs. E.

of the ____
brother of the latter.'*- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterhaiioj-^*!*.; 
and Mrs. Eugene Riggs and Mrs. 
Charles Riggs motored to Island 
Lake, Brighton, Howell, Ann Arbor 
and Ypsilanti, Monday.

and

TLocal 1Hews
Mr. and Mrs. George' Stingel 

Mr. Butenschoen and children of Sag-

Mrs. Winfield Scott spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Saginaw.

Mrs. George Howell and daugh
ter spent the week-end at Bay City.

Will Taylor has returned home 
from a two 'weeks’ business trip 
through Ohio.

Mrs. Sarah Lohr of Jacksonville, 
Florida, is the guest of Mrs. Nelson 
Cole, this week,

Mrs. A. A. Woodruff of Dewitt, is 
spending a few weeks with her niece, 
Mrs. C. H. Rauch.

Little Billie Chaffee of Youngs
town, Ohio, visited his aunt, Mrs. L. 
B. Warner, the latter part of last 
week.

inaw, were over Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Frisch in north village.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wherthner and
Lughter, Gladys, of Manchester, 

Mich., were callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward L. Riggs, last Sunday morn
ing, enroute to Marine City to spend 
the Fourth.

Mrs; Phila Harrison, Miss Alice 
Safford of this place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Safford and little son of Dallas, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Parker of Kansas City, have been 
the guests of friends in Toledo, a few 
days this week.

A special meeting for the confer
ring of the degrees of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be held in Ma
sonic hall, next Tuesday evening, 
July 13. Refreshments will be served 
after the work. All members of the 
order are welcome and invited to at
tend.Miss Grace Whitney has gone to 

New York City, where she will take 
a summer course at the Columbia  ̂p^dward Ebert had his hand seri-
University.

The Misses Verne Rowley and Viva 
Wills were guests of the former’s 
mother at Williamston, over Sunday 
and Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roe, daughter, 
Helen, and son, Elton, left Sunday 
for a two weeks’ automobile trip 
through the east.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Richwine 
and sons, Alton, Perry and Walton, 
attended a reunion of the Johnson 
family held at Wyandotte, Monday.

Miss Mary Jewell of Fowlerville, 
was the guest of Mrs. C. H. Rauch 
on Church street, Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Volmer of Ecorse, and Mrs. 
Champe of Logansport, Ind., were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Champe, 
over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parker of 
Kansas City, Kansas, are visiting 
Mrs. Phila Harrison on Main street 
and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Waid and little 
daughter and the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Waid, of Detroit,
guesta of Mrs. Wm. Smithennan and 
daughter,laughter, Mrs. Ethel Rice, over Sun
day and the-Fourth.

;  G O IN G  O N  A  P IC N IC ?
We offer_campers and picnic goers a very complete 

“ Vegetables, Soups,line of Canned Meal 
etc. Our Canned Pi i include the following:

Strawberries 
Peas, Com 
P o rte n d  Beans

Beefsteak and Onions 
Prime Roast Beef 
Green Cot Beans 
Peaches 
Salmon
I  .im n  R a s n s

and many others. We also

Gid Ketcfaam of Toledo, Ohio, vis-

over Sundpy and the first 
Mr. Ketcham is a

Mrs. John Watson is 
few days with friends in ianapolis.

Fred Jordan and Jacob Frisch vis
ited the former’s mother at Reis, 
over Sunday, Mr. Jordan remaining 
over for the week.

Rev. G. H. Whitney was called to 
Chelsea last week to officiate at a 
funeral service and remained over 
for a few days’ visit with friends.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
I f . you have a house for sale in 

Plymouth and need the money, see 
W. W. Bennett, Plymouth, R. F. D. 2, 
Phone 320-FS. 32t2

LOST—Boy’s brown cloth coat. 
Philip Tighe, 419 North Main street. 
Phone 156. 32tl

FOR SALE—One golden oak china 
cabinet; also one pair of very nice 
lace curtains. 1279 W. Ann Arbor 
street or phone 48R. 32tl

FOR SALE—Vacant lot, No. 73 
Adams street, 50x132 f t  All im
provements. $600. Terms. Charles 
Promenchenkel. Inquire of Louis 
Schaal, 406 Main street. 32t2

FOR SALE—Cherries. 
Blunk. Phone 252-F2.

B. W. 
32tl

LOST—A Rebekah pin between 
Murray’s store and north village. 
Finder please return to Miss Eve 
Willett, 889 Holbrook. 32tl

FOR - RENT—Two. unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 325 
Blunk avenue. 32tl

VULCANIZING—^Taught free to 
i ip&uitrlcns, healthy, honest, 
commended hustler with a little 

money who will open a Tire Repair 
Shop in Plymouth. Equipment fur
nished by manufacturer on the Pay- 
as-you-eam-it-plan. Splendid oppor-
tunity^for a big paying business of 
your own. _ Write today. Willey Vul
canizing Co., 335 W. 
~  tk, Mich.Creel

FOR SALE—Cherries.
Blunk, phone 252.

LOST—Three keys on rign. Find
er please return to 820 Starkweather 
avenue. 32tl

WANTED—Janitor for Methodist 
church. Apply to George Richwine 
or Roy Parrott. 82tl

Ford Tractor and Plow wanted in 
exchange^ for good lot 30x100,2jDe«r

i{«d

Palmer' Boulevard, west of Wood
ward avenue, Detroit. W. W. Ben
nett, Plymouth, Mich. Phone 820-F3.

32t2

FOR SALE—One gas stove, 4- 
burner, nearly new. $25 will take it. 
1042 Starkweather avenue. 32tl

- _ l y  __ ____ _______  ____w
crackers at his home on Holbrook 
avenue, last Monday evening. He 
lighted a large firecracker, and think
ing it had gone out picked it up just 
as it exploded. His hand was badly 
burned and cut, necessitating several 
stitches.

A sumptuous dinner was served to 
eighteen relatives and friends at the 
Mina Smith home on the Seven-mile 
drive on July 5. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Myers and daughter and Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Peck of Detroit: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Peck of Livonia; .Earl Peck 
and two children 6 t  .Detroit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ximbright, son and daughter 
of Saline, and other neighbors made 
up the company.

Sunset Addition to Plymouth vil
lage; the best building lots on the 
market; prices the lowest, $300, $350 
and $400. Only ten per cent down, 
balance to suit the purchaser;—-}- We

WANTED—Board and room for 
man and two children, boy aged 9. 

’ 11 years old. Undersigned would 
lider board for himself only if 

arrangements could not be made for 
ehjldren. Work at clean work. 
Phone or write, care of Daisy Mfg. 
Co., . or Plymouth Hotel. C. N, 
Caughey.

FOR SALE—Saginaw silo, 12x30, 
full length stave; also ham 20x44. 
Call 820-F3. 31t2

will take your Liberty Bonds at par 
for any of these lots. You will not
have a chance to buy lots as good aa 
these -ter anything like the price 
again In Plymouth. E' N. Passage
Staikweather avenue.

Last week Thursday evening 
members of Plymouth L. O. T. . 
pleasantly entertained the Northville 
Hive. * About forty Northville mem
bers werfe in attendance, and at six 
o’clock dinner waa served to about 
one hundred members and guests. 
Later in the evening two new mem
bers were, receivedwinto the order, 
Plymouth Hive conferring the de
grees. After the work a. pleasing 
program was rendered.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mn 
Rath bum pleasantly celt’ their
_____ ____  a t  the
farm home o$  the letter's ̂ father; P. 
B. Whitbeck, just east of toWn, where 
they reside. About forty. relatives 
and friends were present t r a m  De
troit, Flint and Plymouth, and a «©• 
ria l day waa enhnred. At neon a

FOR SALE—Foard roadster. Glenn 
enney. Phone 251-F4. 31t2

F O R  SALE—N aw  bungalow, Are 
room s and bath, furnace, 
electricity. F u ll basement, 
o f Partner and H afvey a tm

Main, Battle 
32tl

W.
32tl

FOR; RENT—About 100 acres to 
>ut into rye. Cash or on shares. 
V . W. Bennett. Phone 320-F8.

81t2
FOR SALE—62 acres, 2V4 miles 

from Plymouth and one mile from 
Warren road, where the new pave
ment is being put in. Call soon, 
820-F3. 31t2

FOR SALE—Team w o r k _____„
or will trade for cattle. Mike Knun- 

. on Konitz farm, Canton town
ship. 31tf

FOR SALE—105 folding theatre 
ate. Price, $100. Worth $800. 

419 Main street. Phone 156. Sltf

TRUCKING AND MOVING 
Phone 152R. F.25£*-

WANTED—Farm, 80 to 100 acres, 
with stock and tools in exchange for 
a good ten-room house in Detroit, 
with all improvements. 1000 Hol
comb, Detroit. 31t2

G A L E ’S
We are going to  keepJn  stock all th e  tim e

Lotus F leur 
GoM Medal F leur 
H ankers Bread F leur 
Peerless Flour

Ju s t  received a new stock hand-pointed  China 
for Birthday and  Wedding Presents.

Chick Feeds, all kinds

LOOK AT THESE
Mr. Builder, Take Notice!

WHY PAY MORE?

A very desirable lot on Pearl St.; excellent shade; 
in good location. Price, $600; $100 down.

SUBURBAN LAND WITH A FUTURE

11 acres, y2 mile out of Plymouth, on car line, near 
FORD’S NEW FACTORY at Phoenix, city, water, 
electricity, gas, some fruit. Real opportunity.

A. S. WHIEPLE
REAL ESTATE—FARMS 

Phone 144 Plymouth, MichT

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market

VI

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and| 
Smoked Meats.

The Quality and  Prices W ill Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery

The Home of Quality Groceries

C a s h  S p e c i a l s

F or O ne M ore W eek

Classic Soap 
Fisk’s Flake White 
Galvanic

$7.00 per box
100 bars

I
V

Fete Naptha 

P. ft Q. Naptha
$8.00 per box

lOO Bars



H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Hay Loaders 

Side Delivery Rakes 
Mowers 

Binders 
Binder Twine

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

H. J. FISHER
Plym outh Noi

wfciefc . the village assesso: 
with" in making out the 
rpfr'for tiie present year, 
ere not yet ready for eol

/  $15.00 Cloaks
_  U $12.00 Cloaks

$ 1 2 .0 0  

»  9 M  

$  H J »

m

THE

S A I .B M
Hr. and Mrs. Byron Soults and lit- 
uapn. spent last week with her par- 

LCenklin and wife, at thenr
m  home on Long Lake 
Mrs. Frank BfcFariam

' -  - '  r  ; f  7 ~ -  ■■ V
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sons were Plymouth visitors, Thun-*

Dean Perkins and children of 
T>lrp Odessa, spent Friday with Mrs. 
Amelia Perkms.

Emmett Geraghty was at Jackson, 
'Friday, attending the funeral of his 

'•mode.
 ̂ The Baptist Aid will be held at

Mrs. Laura Smith’s, Thursday, July 
16. Everybody invited.

Donald' Herrick spent the latter 
part of last week at -South Lyon.
■ Mrs. Amelia Perkins left for Lake 
Orthtan, Saturday, to visit her .son, 
Dean, and famihr for several days.

Mrs. Sarah Stanbro spent last 
week with her son, L. W. and fam
ily at their cottage at Whitmore 
Lake.

Mm. D. E. Smith was in South 
Lyon ..visiting her sister, Mrs. Anne 
Wording from Friday till Tuesday.

John Herrick was in Ann Arbor, 
Saturday, on business.

Miss Ethel Doane of Ann Arbor, 
spent Sunday at her father's, EL 
Doene’s. X  ta

George Roberts and family were 
in YpsHanti and drove home a new 
Dodge.!

Mr. land Mrs. James Riley' and 
sons, Roy and Charles, of Lansing, 
and Mfs. James Kennedy of South 
Lyon, were Sunday callers at F. J. 
Whittaker’s.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Earl Stanbro are 
moved and keeping house in what 
was the Dr. Waid house. They en
tertained for Sunday dinner her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

r was a South Lyon

O p e n i n g  

D a n c e

“Pioneer Inn”
Walled Lake

The Ball Room With the Spring Floor

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 9tk
S to n e ’s  O r c h e s t r a

Bill for Dance, $1.10 including war tax

J. Herrick,
Mrs. L. Basse 

visitor, Monday.
Miss Julia Spaar of Detroit, is 

spending the week with Mrs. George 
’'ennett.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. M. McLaren were 
at Pontiac, Monday, taking their 
guest, Miss Harger, home.

Miss Naomi Bailey of Ypsilanti, 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Stanbro.

Mr. and' Mir*. A . C. Wheeler of 
Sooth Lyon, and son, Calvin of Plym
outh, were in town, Thursday even-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson and son 
of Plymouth, were Sunday guests of 
Miss Nettie Martin.

Frank Bowers of Detroit, was 
home, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doane pic
nicked at Whitmore Lake, Mbnday, 
With relatives and friends.

Emmett Geraghty, Miss Naomi 
Bailey, Charles Stanbro and wife 
were at Walled Lake, the 4th.

Miss Dorothy Foreman returned 
from Grand Rapids, Tuesday, after 
a five weeks’ stay. Miss Lucy, Baker 
returned home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stanbro and 
Mrs. Earl Stanbro were Northville 
callers, Tuesday.

Mr. apd Mrs. Cbnklin and two 
children of Grand Rapids, called on 
their niece, Mrs. Byron Soults, Wed
nesday.

The Hotel D ining Room will bo opon for buslnast a t  th e  Supper hour 
on Saturday Evenkif, Jn ly  10th, and  every day thereafter. Special 
R ate* by th e  week.

H. R. THORNBERRY, Prop.

20% DISCOUNT
11 Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks

On account of being overstocked in this de-

Sartment and to make room for our new Fall 
oats, we will sell our Spring Cloaks at 25  per 

cent discount for 15 days only. Here are the  
materials: Camel’s hair, homespuns, polo 
cloths, silvertones, serges, tricotines and tweeds. 
Swagger models, three-quarter and full lengths. 
Most of them  are w aist lined with peau de 
cygne, fancy satin or tussah silk.

Ladies’ and Misies Cloaks
$50.00 Cloaks ...............   $40.00
$45J» Cloaks ......................................  $#.00
$40.00 Cloaks ........  $*2.00
$35.00 Cloaks ...................................................... $2M0
$32J» Cloaks ..................................................
$30.00 Cloaks ...................................................... $24.00
$25.00 Cloaks ...................................................... $20.00
$20.00 Cloaks ................................     $10.00

George Hicks of Northville.
Mra. Carrie Herrick, Mrs. Minnie 

Mott and Marion of South Lyon, 
were Sunday visitors at John Her
rick’s.

Mr. pud Mrs. Frank Soults and
larol^jgre Sunday guests of their

Mbs Mildred Herrick of South 
Lyon, is staying with her aunt, Mrs. 

‘ k, for a few weeks.

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
s £ .ibje et, “Sacrament." 

Wednesda;„ ley evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
chorch open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission
Sunday, July 11—Public worship at 

2:80 p. m. Evening prayer and ser
mon. Meeting at close of service. 
All interested in the mission are re
quested to be present.

First Presbyterian 
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway

Regular services will be held as 
follows: Morning worship. !{h*C0 a. 
m.; Sabbath-school. 1!:30 a. m.; even
ing worship. 7:30 p. m.; mid-week 
nervier fWednesday) 7:30 p. m. For 
khe topics to be considered see the 
Presbyterian notices on the first page 
of this paper.

Lntheran
There will be Sunday-school with 

both classes next Sunday morning. 
The morning services will be in Ger
man. Text, S t Luke 15:11-82. 
“Which is the Better -Son, the Prod
igal Son or "His Older Brother? The 
evening services will be in English. 
Text, St. Matthew 9:37-38. Theme, 
“Our Syqodical Work God’s Har
vest."

THE FMMEB—ALL IE 
1QES IS RED’EM ALL

“I food ’em all"—the farmer.
This la the slogan which the 

Mlohlgan Mate Fair has displayed 
on the mammoth advertising board
which faces the jbusy Detrolt-Pon- 
tlae highway.

It ia Juaty. another method In 
which George W Dickinson, Sec
retary-Manager of the Fair Is seek, 
lag to give a ffH recognition to 
the farmer’s part. In the vital prob
lem of food production.

p S F O B T  O F  T H K C O N D I T I O N  

- O F  T H R —

^  • -  ■ ' -  • :

W A L L  - P A P E R

S IM  SHED

STUCK TO HIS POST OF DUTY 
UNTIL HE DID ALL WITHIN 
HIS POWER TO SLOW DOWN 
SPEED OF TRAIN.

WAS RUNNING 20 MINUTES 
LATE AND MAKING UP FOR 
LOST TIME-FIREMAN VOL 
PERT IS RECOVERING.

We take in part the following from 
an article in the Peru, Indiana, Daily 
Chronicle of Wednesday, June 80th, 
taken from the Danville, I1L, Press, 
concerning the Wabash wreck at Til
ton. HI., last week Monday night, in 
which Engineer William Stewart, 
formerly of Plymouth, lost his life 
and of which mention was made in 
last week's Mail:

“The train, running at a speed of 
30 miles an hour, and picking up 
speed as it approached the Tilton 
yards, to make up some of the lost 
time, was almost upon the five oil 
cars, which had been standing on the 
main track for several hours, ac
cording to statements made last 
night by Tilton yard employes, be
fore Engineer Stewart saw themr He 
yelled to his fireman to jump and 
then applied the brakes and reversed 
his engine.

“Fireman Volpert jumped from the 
right side of the engine about 200 
feet from the oil cars, while Engineer 
Stewart remained on the locomotive 
until it was within thirty feet of the 
oil cars, then jumped from the fire
man’s side. He struck his head on 
the rails of an adjoining track and 
was unconscious and bleeding pro
fusely when picked up. . Fireman 
Volpert also struck the rails of the 
track on the south side of the train, 
then rolled down an embankment into 
a clump of weeds. During the ex
citement following the wreck no ef
fort was made to find the fireman, 
as it was believed he had perished 
in the flames, until some of the pas
sengers who had alighted on the 
right side of the train heard groans, 
and following an investigation, found 
him at the foot of f ie  embankment. 
He was badly injured and delirious, 
jind had to be restrained from enter
ing the wrecked engine to search for 
Engineer Stewart, whom he believed 
had been killed.

“The engineer’s brave act in re 
maining at his post until the train 
was within a few feet of the freight 
cars, and applying the emergency 
brakes and reversing his engine be
fore the crash came, undoubtedly 
saved the lives of many passengers. 
He was lying between the main and 
the first track adjoining on the 
north, and his feet were within a few 
inches of the north rail. Fireman 
Volpert regained consciousness after 
he had been carried into a coach and 
his wounds were bathed, and aa he 
was being carried away from the 
the wreck kept crying: ‘Let me go 
back and get Bill; Bill’s in there and 
will be burned to death if we don’t 
get him out.’

“Both the engineer and fireman 
live in Peru.

“When the wreck occurred there 
was a long string of gasoline tanks 
all filled, on a freight train on an 
adjoining track. The rear tank was 
within 20 or 30 feet of the blazing 
oil cars. An engine was- hurriedly 
sent to the scene and the tanks were 
pulled out of danger.

“The wreck was the worst on the 
Wabash in this vicinity since the 
terrible wreck in the west end of 
Catlin, in 1907, when a number of 
the train crew were killed and more 
than half, a hundred were injured. 
That wreck also caught on fire and 
many of the injured were burned to 
death.”

Mrs. Stewart is in receipt of the 
following letter from H. P. Smith, 
a passenger on the wrecked train, 
expressing the sympathies of fellow 
passengers and appreciation of ser
vice:

Alma, III,, June 29, 1920 
Mrs. Wm. Stewart,

Peru, Ind.
Dear Mrs. Stewart:

With deepest regrets I notice by 
the evening papers that your husband 
had failed to survive the awful acci
dent of last night.

I was on his train and waa the first 
one to him after the accident occur- 
ed. I did what little I could to re
lieve him, but I soon saw hia condi
tion was serious.

My object in writing this, Mrs. 
Stewart, is to let you know I and all 
the other passengers on the train 
appreciate the thoughtfulness of your 
good engineer in applying the air 
brakes before leaving the train. 
Otherwise it is doubtful if any of us 
would be alive today. That we are 
grateful does not express it.

That his soul may rest in peace and

B ut ywi canno t a w  I t u n til I t  t 
m m 3 A CYCLONE.

Now is the time to insure against it, with the

The Modal Cyckoe Insurance Co.,
Lapeer, Mich.

For further information phone No. 328R, or 
call at Leinbach-Humphrey Co.’s office, Plymouth. 
Leave name and address.

I also handle all kinds of Reak Estate. “Virginia 
Park” lots for sale. See me if you want to buy or 
sell real estate.

J E S S E  H A K E
Blunk Ave. and Williams St.

Speaking of “Good 
Lookers”

Have you seen our new stock of Goodyear tires in 
the smaller sizes?

The famous ALL-WEATHER treads add as much 
to the looks of a Ford, Chevrolet or Maxwell as they 
do to any of the big high-powered cars.

And they give the same long mileage in these small
er sizes.

There are two other types 
of Goodyear Clincher cas
ings in these sizes. We be
lieve that each type is the 
best of its kind at its price. 
Come in and look them 
over.

Plymouth, Mich.

j i b  to

3 u
‘7  33

HARDWARE CO.

They Males YsurTire* Last Longer—<Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes


